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LeadsUnearthedIn LindberghCase
Officers

Neict Behind The Ncum
TUB NATIONAL,

Whirligig
Written I j a group of tbo beat
Informed newspapermen of
.Washington nnd Nun York.
.Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not lis
Interpreted a reflecting the
rtllloilal poller of thla newspa-"pe- r.

WASHINGTON"
By GEORGE DUItNO

Scnntoru
Some of Washington's leading

donoslera have figured It oill that
an increaseIn the already y

Democratic.majority In tho senato
would only result In adding to the
Administration's woes. TJow that
Maine haa reported, the New Deal
faithful are getting ambitious
enough to predict a pickup of nine

s Jn the' upper house month
after next. Five was their limit
boforp the PineTree state returns.

The contention Is that o conser-
vative bloc of Democrats will

, spring up. next January to hurrass
iPresldentRooseveltJustas the Re-
publican Progressives furnished
halr-shlrt- ft for Messrs. Maiding,
C"Ol!dge nnd Hoover In years past.

Tills Is In line, with tlir- - fine old
JChlr.cse custom of taking over the
other fellow's army rather than
trying to kill It off. There can bo
no doubt that the voices of Car--

. ter Class. Harry Byrd. Tom Gore,
"Cotton Ki" Smith nnd all pos-
sible recruits will carry a long
vay when tjicy start lambasting
one of FDR's pet projects. After
all, they are Democrats.

O, O. P. strategists nould never
concede a Democratic gain of 0
senate seals but they can be
broucht privately to admit that It
might bo good businessto trailo a
few vcaltvaistsrs for an efficient

' '- -. wreclilrs creivr
m ' When.1 the Democrats forecast

i't

nine new membersthey ore laving
f nubile, claim to new voices from

Maryland, Maine, West Virginia.
Rhode Island, Now Jeney, Mis-

souri, Pennsylvania, Indiana and
. Michigan.

Tako either side Into the privacy
of one of those n "smoke
filled rooms" and tho No ember
outcome shapesup differently.

Thoso on the sldtl'nc who are
trying to weigh all evidence Im-

partially anticipate that four Re-

publican senatorial seats will
chanye hands in November. They
arc figured to be those now held
bv Ooldiboroughof Maryland: Hat
field of West Virginia: Kean of
New Jersey,and Patterson of Mis-

souri.
Claimed 'by the Democrats fur-

ther but estimated Impartially to
be too much In doubt are the togas
of Ilcbert of Rhode Island and
Hale of Maine. The latter already
lias won a now leaso on life by
l.COO-od- d votes but the Democrats
Intend to contest the-- ejection be-

causethere was sucha marked dis-
parity between the senatorial and
gubernatorial votes. The total gub
ernatorial votes for both parties far
exceeded those counted on both
Ides of the senatorial ticket)
Finally labeled "ours" by the

majority party are the seats of
Reed of Pennsylvania,Robinsonof
Indiana, and Vandenbcrg of Mich-
igan. Unlesssomething.develops be-

tweennow and electionday the off.
side; pulse-take- rs say this Is sheer
optimism for national consumption,
Privately, the Democratic high
commandhas little hopeof beating
teji two Artles-Robln- son of Indiana
and Vandenbergof Michigan. They
offtr beta thatJoe Quffey will beat
Senator Iteed in Pennsylvania
but on this election tho onlookers
here are hoping to pick up a lit-

tle spendingmoney. It takes a very
long count to turn Pennsylvania
Democratic If the G, O. P. machin-
ery Is even half functioning.

All of theseconsiderationsfall to
hamper Senator J. Ham Lewis of
Illinois, Chesterfleldlan chairman
of the Democratic Senatorial Cam-

paign committee, and his zealous
subaltern Col. Edwin A. Halsey,
secretary of the senate,They have
a good reasonfor marching on to-

wards capture of all possible seats
for the "Chosen Party".
' These oldtlmers recall that al-

though the Republican Progres-
sives, many a barb
Into the last three Republican ad-

ministrations most of them are now
shouting halleluiah for the New
Deal. The Norrlses, LaFollettes,
Johnsons.Cuttings, et a), still fig-

ure ts) be In on hand ,to offset oc-

casionaldefectionswithin the ranks
labeled "Democratic."

Local wise men are betting on a
sure gain of four Democraticseats.
They gamblejxp to a total of six.
But no more.

Futile
Among many other things, busl--

iiea lias dollars-ond-cen- com--t plaint to make against the Blue
Eagle that touchesvirtually every

f
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Foil Attempt
JockeyRides Five
WinnersIn OneDay
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Since 19.year.old Fernando Fer
undez (above) of Havana,
Cuba, began riding In the United
States last May he has brought In
113 winners and recently rode flvt
horses to vletory at Deulah Park
track, Columbus, O. (Associated
Presn Phnto '

Blankensliip
BeforeLions

Local Club Given"Verbal
Picture Of Big Spring

School Situation

Lions wrre given n verbal pic
ture if tho school situation Wed
nesday In their regular weekly
meet ng.

Armed with facts and figures,
Supo interdent W C lilunkenshlp
brought a reelat on of school con-
ditions, dealing with the financial
side.

Foi the 1934-3- 3 term Big Spring
schools have the largest enrollment
In the nlst"T-)o-f t'lc school system,
yet the teaching staff Is several
short af the record-- force

Tho school system Is In ns sound
a flnrnclal condition ns It has been
for years, but the condition has
been nch.cved by drastic economies
and extremely low teachers' sal-
aries.

Vvcrageuteachersalary for ele
mentary giVdcs Is J720 per annum.
The average high school teacher
salary .s $993 per year and the ne-
gro teacher receives $510 per an
num.

Operating expenses have been
cut sharply In the past two years.
From 4117,295 In 1032. they have
beensllcej to $70,390 for 1934.

Bunkenship presentedan analy
sis of the tax rate "Blrawlng-th- at 70
per cent went for maintenance,
that 30 cents was for interest and
sinking fund.

Payment of delinquent taxes
since April has aided the echool
systemsubstantially and Is respon-
sible largely for the schools enter
ing tne fiscal year with enough
money on hand to meet at least
two payrolls. Tho superintendent
presented interesting figuresto
show the number ofdelinquent tax
payers.ana lor the number of
years they were delinquent. They
owed an aggregate of $72,779, he
disclosed.

Pleading for support of the
schools so that the level of teach-
ers salariesmight be ralse'dto be
tufuutciiauraia wim ineir training
and service, he , recounted' how.
three experienced teachershad de
clined positions in the local schools
because of the pay,

liond and interest requirement
will be met this year and an effort
will be mude to retire 8 per cent
maintenancewarrant In 1933, he
said.

Dr, V. M Malone, past president
of the club, presented the presi-
dent, Charles W, Corley, and dele-
gate James E. Payne with cigars
brought flom the International
headquartersIn Chicago.

W. li. Ferry was Introducedas a
new member.

Mrs. Curies favored the club
with two piano selections.

Mlu Fern Wells has returned
from a visit with her mother, Mrs.
W, It Wells, la Brady,

320 PoundsOf

Dynamite Found
At MorganLine

HOUSTON (iP) An apparent
to destroy the Morgan Lino

clock on the Houston ship channel
was foiled when special officers
for ? steamshipcompany discover
ed 320 pounds of dynamite, con
nectedwith a hot shot battery and
timing device, under the docks.

Officer broke connections be
tween the huge bomb and battery,
whlcn was attached to an alarm
clock and removed the danger.

One theory advancedby authori-
ties was an attempt to wreck the
steamship terminal connection
with various efforts to destroy
vessels at sea by fire recently.

78 Japanese
PlanesFly To
Manchoukuo

Planes In Mass Maneuver
Go To Pay Tribute To

Emperor.KangTeh
TOKYO i.rP Successfulflight' of

seventy-eigh- t Japanese military
airpicaea 4&u miles from JJarlen to
Hslnklng, Manchoukuo, was re-

ported Thursday. The mass man--
cuvei was made Bhortly after
Manchoukuo sent a protest to
Soviet Russia alleging Russiansoc
cupied ilic Island at confluence of
the Amur and Ussurl rivers. Man
choukuo claims this territory.

Official denial wna marie here
the plane weresentas' a resulkot
o.iii'c.iuiey'wiin uieooviery d,

ItSvaa 'said, the action was
a gesture o" friendship and con
gratulatlon. to Emperor Kang
Tern of Manchoukuo,upon his en
throument which occurredMarch
1st.

SenateVoices

OppositionTo

OtherSession
House Rushes Measure To
RepealPari-Mutu-cl Race

Track Wagering

AUSTIN, WP1 The senateThurs
day overwhelmingly voiced direct
opposition to conveningof another
special sessionof the legislature to
consider creation of a new oil and
gas commission.

A bill to repeal the parl-mutu-

race track wagorlng law yais
placed In position In the house
Thursday to obtain speedyaction.
the housevoting on a mimeograph
bill instead, delaying to have it
printed. A vote, C3 to 47, was tak-
en without debate on the parl-mutu-

bill.
t -

Byron C. Cook

Named RedCross
Roll Call Head

Byron "Red" Cook, manager of
Western Union Telegraph company
In B's Spring, has beennamedRed
Cross roll call chairman, to Berve
In that capacity In the coming
drive November 11-2- Over 40
workers In Howard county will as-
sist him In gaining the goal of 1000
membsrs. At a breakfast at the
Settles Hotel Thursday morning,
tho fall prigram of the Howard
count chapter was reviewedby R.
it: Zlehm, field representative for
West Texas,who outlined the full
program In an interesting manner.
Besides the annual roll call, the
nursinc and other activities or tne
Red Cross were discussed at
length.

Thoj s In attendanceat the meet--J
Ing were; K. L. albson, J, F, Hall,
J. T, Brooks, W, D.. Cornellson,
CharlesW. Corley,1Mrs. V. O, Hen-ne-

V, O. Hennen, and Miss Neil
Hatch.

e -
Delinquent Tax

Money Is Divided
Five common school districts

this week divided a small amount
of delinquent tax money among
themselves.

Vincent Forsan, Highway, Hart- -
wells, and Soath districts shared
in $30438 for maintenance and
BUM Xec I'ifiUreet b4 ' sinking

Uusd,

To Dynamite Houston
GEORGIA TROOPS ROUND UP 'FLYING SQUADRONS'

Bent on halting "flying sauadront"of textile strikers whs souaht to
Adjutant General Ltndley W. Camp of Georgia, acting under martial law, organized a squadronof his .own
and took to the field. Militiamen are shown surrounding groupsof strikers at Newnan, Ga., preparatory to
.taking them to an internment camp on the outskirts of Atlanta. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Rainbow'!alcesTifstRace
FromBritishBoaiEndeavor

NEWl'OItT (Special) Har-
old S. Vonderbllt's Rainbow
made u staunch defenseof the
American cup Thursday by
winning convincingly from T.
O. M. Sopwlth's twice victor-
ious Endeavour.

It was the first American
victory in the current cup
races.

The American defender
breezed In approximately 1,400
yards In the lead of the British
challenger, winning by a mar-
gin of 3 minutes nnd 63 sec-

onds.
Victory of the Rainbow re-

vived hopes that America
might jet retain the cup. 'The
Kndeaiour needstwo more'lc-torlc- -i

nnd the Rainbow three
more victories to win.

ParkerCounty
FarmerSlain
PossesLose Trail Of Slay

er In Vicinity Of
Booneville

POOfcVILLE (JP) PossesThurs
day lost the trail of .the slayer'sf
Joe Plckrna, wealthy Parker
county farmer, In the vicinity of
BooucMlle,

Plckv-n-s was shot to death at
midnight Wednesdaynight In a
room with his wife and daughters.

Masked with a red handkerchief,
the ilayci entered the room,
awakenedPickens and rest of the
family. "I want your money," the
slayer said. Then, without giving
PIckcnb an opportunity to rise,
fired. Officers believe the slayer
was on foot and will not venture
onto the highways.

rival.

an aerial novelty with a shock
-- .. i - i. !...- -, -civpuoiiia milieu

Kiwanians In

Visit To CCC

Camp Thursday
The Kiwanls Club held Its regu-

lar meeting Thursday at the local
CCC camp,south of the city as the
guestsof Capt. R. N. Lewis, Lieut.
T. C. Horn and Thompson Richard
son.

Luncheonwas given the members
in the regular mess hall with the
240 boys and their officers. The
menu) similar to that served the
boys dally, consisted of steak,
french fried potatoes,cream peas,
celery, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles,
gravy, fruit salad, rolls, cake and
iced lemon ado.

The club was welcomed to the
camp by Capt. Lewis. Garland
Woodward addressedthe members
of the club and the camp with a
Bhort talk praising President Roo-
sevelt and his "New Dealers" for
making the CCC camps possible.

D. E. Colp, chairmanof the State
Park Board, spoke regarding the
acquisition of the additional acre-
age to be obtained. He stated that
the Federal government had de-

cided that at least 200 additional
acres must be securedto be used
In the building of .the park. He
also said that the location was the
most beautiful of any of the State
Parks which number twenty-on-e In
all.
The memberswere shown through

the recreation hall, the barracks,
Infirmary, the park department'sit
technical office barracks and
the. officers barracks, by Lieut
Horn.

Two croquet courts have Just
beencompleted and tennis and bas
ketball courts are now under con
struction,

finales the Tommv' Atkins Mllltarvu.. - I" ,r. zz.m ' :. ... -
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Lion Escapes
CageDuring
CircusParade

Crowds Thrown Into
At Richmond, Va., Be-

fore Animal Shot
RICHMOND, Va. UP) A Hon

tore through his wagon cage Wed
nesday, threw a circus parade Into
panlcr and brought down two
horsesby the throatbefore was
trapped and killed with rifles.
Thousands of persons scurried
through the streets to escape.

Cries terror came from the
spectators the Hagenback-W-ol

circus parade, throughRich
mond's mnin thoroughfares, as the
Hon, in his rage, cl&wed down the
door his cage.

The Hon one of those being
trained by Clyde Beatty for his cir
cus act stood for a
moment In the street, amid the
chaotic crowds.

Then he reared up, crouched
again, sprang for the throat of the
teaa norse or a circus wagon.

whips of the drivers
drove him off the horse a moment
later, but after first to
ward one side of the street, then
toward the other, he turned back
anil seized a second horse, pulling

down and apparently sinkinghis
fang into Its neck.

Roaring' JungleBeast
At this point James

Richard Paul arrived. Daring the
hoofj of the startled horsesas well
as a posslblo attack from the lion.

(Continued On Page Seven)
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CircusScheduleForFriday
ARRIVAL Around the noon hour tomorrow uponfour special trains via the Texas and Paciflo R, R.

from El Paso.
SHOW GROUNDS 3rd and Bell Sts.
PERFORMANCE But one performancewill be given here; night, doors opening at T p. m., show

starting at 8 n, m.
On sale at Biles and Long drug store,Main and 3rd Sts, and at show grounds after ar

FEATURES The giraffe-nec- k womenof Burma? The tremendousprocesjlonal prelude depleting the
Kiuriuu uciut uwiur in wiici! uver uw persons ibks pan along witn ni
horses,camelsand animals Hugo and Victor Zacchlnnl,-th-e human projectile.
the "human
cellos troupes of aeriallstsi Dorothy Indisputably the world's greatest horsewomani Con
Colleano, the somersaultingwire walker; Ed andJennie Roony, In mid air frolics; Mile. Gillette In

.,!.......yonu,iiii

and
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TICKETS

Herbert,

Docks
PRESIDENT SET

TO ACT IN

STRIKE
HYDE PARK (2D Findings of

a special board of Inquiry In the
textile strike was submitted to I

President Roosevelt Thursday by
Governor WInaiit, New Hampshire,
chairman. ,

MUs Frances Perkins, secretnry
of .labor, was summonedby Roose-
velt ro tbo conference tablo. There
wero indications that the president
was reay to net.

Colp Outlines
ParkProgram

Chairman Of State Board
Honored WithDinner
At Settles Wednesday

D. E. Colp, chairman ofthe state
park board, was honored with a
dinner Wednesday evening In the
Settles hotel.

Mr. Colp was hero In Interest of
the Scenic Mountain Btate park
project.

He outlined the prospective pro-
gram for the development of the
local park and explained the pol-
icies of the state park board In
cooperation with the national park
service.

Thursday he was present to ad-
dress a group of citizens In a pub-
lic meeting held from the Settles
hotel, again discussing the antici-
pated park program and necessity
of securing' additional land to In-

sure tha Improvements.
A committee composed of B.

ReaganBIU Hoyden, j; T. Robb,
r. Pfflofflga'pH Llnck,

Nat Shlclc,Tvy.T AsHIey; Mrs:
Freeman and Mrs1. CharlesEberley
waa,nppoInted to go Into tha mat-
ter'' and suggestfmeans of procur-
ing additional acreage.

More .than 100 ,people attended
tho Thursday afternoon meeting.
Colp left after the meeting for
Sweetwater where he will Inspect
the prospective sight for a CCC
camp there.

Attendlngihe dinner Wednesday
evening wor6. Garland Woodward,
T. S. Currle, Dr. P. W. Malone,
C. S. Blomshleld, Ranee King, Nat
Shlck, E. V. Spence, Fox Stripling.
Joe Galbralth. B. Reagan, C. T.
Watson, J, B, Fickle, A. L. Rogers
and Mr. Colp.

e

ResumptionOf

Cattle Buying
Favored Here
Representatives Of Five

Counties Urge That Pro-
gramBe StartedAgain

Representatives of five counties
Thursday morning endorsed reso-
lutions favoring resumption of cat-
tle buying In this area by the gov
ernment.

The resolutions calledattention
to the fact that recent rains were
scattered and were hardly suffi
cient to assure good range condlj
lions or to producenecessarystock
water, i'oor condition of many
herds and approaching winter
months were also cited as reasons
why the program should be resum-
ed In this section soon.

CountiesrepresentedIn the meet
Ing were Dawson, Borden, Scurry,
Mitchell, and Howard. Nolan and
Coke wero represented by proxy,
Midland, Martin, Ector and Glass.
cock counties were unable to send
delegatesThursday.

EarthquakeIn
Mexico Kills 9

MEXICO CITY, OTl Belated dis
patchesto the newspaperLa Pren--
sa iiiursuay saiu ai least nine per--
puns were Kinea, zw injured ana
thousands homelessm an earth
quake Saturday night In the state
of Jalisco.

Several villages were,destroyed.

Oleomargarine Bill
Goes To Governor

AUSTIN. m A bill to levy a tax
of ten cents a" pound on oleomar
garine. compoundedfront Imported
vegetable oils was on Its way to
Governor Ferguson, the house
Thursday eAourrl8T fa saiaesrav
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ThreePhases ,

To CaseSay
v. U. S. Agenl

FamousKidnaping CaseJu

Hot'; High , Off leal ;
Makes Announcement

NEW YORK CD PoUce an-
nounced ThursdaytheyyhaveIn'
custody a man who received
$50,000 rrjisom money paid by
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh
In an Ineffectual effort to

his kidnaped son two
yrars agt). The man Is Bernardi
ni"lmrd Hauptmann,XttB East
22'ind street, the Bronx.

'Tho announcement said the
man Is nn,alien, coming to this
country ns a stowaway-- eleven

'jcars ago.
Tho lirlef police announce-

ment contained no further de-
tails but the nlr at Greenwlcu,"""""
police station where the an-
nouncement was mode was
surcharged wth rumors:

One report, unconfirmed, said
Hauptmann, n short time ago
paid for gasoline at a Bronx
filling station with a ten dollar

gold certificate. Tho proprietor
becameauspiciousat use of 'the
banned money, and notified pol-
ice.
The report said the man had

anautomobilefound to bare been
stolen In 'New Jersey near Lake-woo- d,

the night before theLlnd- -'

bergh baby was kidnaped March
I, 1DS2. , '

WASHINGTON " (AP) -
Departmentof justice agents
eaid Thursday "hot'1 lead
had been unearthed In the
government'sinvestigationof
the Lindbergh kidnaping
case.

William Stanley,,aseiatanfc
attorney general,--' ptd: jg

lil'no-ca- e ishoLfThtM 1

uireeipnasesTqTCmvevvppww --

thing should' gociga
them it would be,tragic, I'nt
sorry that;s all I can tett-yo- u

now?'
e

Acting Officer
BlamedIn Fire I

" By RadioMan
NEW YORK, (JPt The federal

board Investigating- the Monro Cas--

tie disaster Thursday,,heard First""

Assistant Radio operator Georsj
Alagna chargethat Acting Captain
W. F. Warms ordered "3.' O. S.".
sent from the burning ship only
after "strong pleading" on Alaan&'s
fifth trip to the bridge for Instruct
tlons. Alagna described conditions'
on.the bridge as "unintelligible and.
confused." ,. .--

ENGINE FAILURE
Eaa'.boundSunshineSpeeJal. 'due '

here at 0:50 a. m. Thursday,dld.noto
arrive until 11:30. dpeu to engine
failure west of ToyahT The train
was five hours late. ,

The Weather
Big Spring and YlelBUs' Partly'

cloudy with tauadersfcowafs sen,
night Friday unsettled, BMWjr
with local showers.--' Coaler. -

West Texas Partlyeewhr. tfcs-s- - rf- -

dershowersand coolerta the) steesfc, '
portion tonight Friday
probably local shew' Mr

West Texas-Fa- rH clewfar. M -

day mostly cloudy wMh tlmnesr
showers and cooler la tt Mrtk
portion. . c

New Mexico TJnseMed aswl eat
er tonight, showers te M aerth
portlon. Friday fair tejb wmL msu 11

settled and coolerIn ee. ''
TEMPEKATmWB
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Thlt paner'e Urn mil? li to print ill

thi newe that1 fit U print hon-it- lj and
felrlr to ill nnblaed by sny nno'won. btcu ihgiuuwi bib cuikjiiu
opinion.

Ane erroneous reflection upon
character, etandini or reputation ot an;
perron, firm or corporation which ma;
apptar In ant Issue of this paper will be
etuerrullv corrected upon being brought to
me atrenuonoi mo nmnascHicnt.

The publishers aro not retponatble for
copy omissions, trpoerapttcal errora that
mar occur further than to correct It the
netl fisiui artr It It Aroucht to their at'
tritlon and In no catt do the publuheri
lHt tnemseitet nanie ror aamaiea mr-t- y

than the amount recelred by them
X.1 actual apace covering the error. The
rfeht la reserved to relect or edit all ad- -
Yerllslnr copy. All advertising orders are
acceptea on tnia patia oniv.
MEMBER OP TIIE ASSOCIATED TCFSS
Tha Aaaoclated Press u exclusively entiuea
to the tun f reoubUeatlon of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news pnbllahed herein. All rlghta for re-

publication of special dlspatchea are also
svierrcu.

Monn foii fatimeiw

Farm purchasing;power Is RolnR
to be up this year, In splto of the
drought Latestestimatesaro that
farm Income from the year will ex
ceed $6,000,000,000 fully a billion
nbovo lost year's figures.

A good part of thlB Increase,Of

course. Is duo directly to the fed
eral government's benefit pay
ments. These are expected to run
to approximately $780,000,000. High
er prices for farm produce will
make up tha rest of the anticipated
Increase.

Now while tho bulk of this rise
Is artificial, tha good effects of It
shouldbe evident,nevertheless,The
farmer will be able to buy more
things this year than he bought
last This, In turn, will help to
stimulate industrial production
and, wo hope, will help to start up
on that upward spiral by which
tho prosperity of each class or
group communicates Itself to tbc

' whole country.

ins OWN ANTAGONIST

Adolf Hitler's effort to win the
adhesionof Inhabitants of the Sanr
valley Is easily understandable.
This rich mining area, torn from
Germany at Versailles, Is to hold
a plebiscite In January to decide
whether It shall be returned to Ger
many or. becomo part of France.

The plebiscite gives Hitler his
first chanceto fulfill his campaign
promises to restore Germany's lost
territory.

Ordinarily, ono would assume
that a vote was a fore
gone conclusion,the Inhabitants of
the Soar being largely German by
blood, language and tradition.

Yet it is reported that many of
them ore hesitant aboutvoting to
return to the Reich. Hltlerism does
not look altogether attractive to
them.' Many are loath to vote
themselvesinto his grip.

Once again. Hitler's violence and
autocratic rule may deprive him
of tho very prizes they were meant
Ho gain.

HlOn COST OF STRIKES

If you have everdoubtedthat the
strike li tho moeU-expensl- way
or settling labor difficulties, you
might scanthe figures presented by
the MinneapolisJunior Chamberof
Commerce, dealing with the recent
truck strike In thatcity.

The truck drivers themselves,in
wages, lost 1373,000.

Employers lost. In diminished
business,$20,000,000.

Taxpayers, through the calling
or tne national guard, had to (oot
a diii or ?450,ooo.

In addition there were deaths.In
juries, much property damage--, wage
lossesto thousandsof workers not
directly Involved In the dUnute. and
the loss of much business,some of
wnich will never return .

All this makes a pretty heavy
diii tor a community to pay. Al
most any kind of peaceful settle-
ment would havebeencheaperth--n
mat, in tne long run.

WASHOUT

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Pep. . . Vigor . . . Vitality

Hectical authorltlfa aire that your lid.
tuys contain IS UILta of tiny tubes of
Biters which kelp to purify tho blood and
Veep you healthy.

If you bav trouble with too frequent
kladderpassages with atarity amount rams.
las' bumlnsT and discomfort, the IS MILKS
of Kidney tubesneeu wasouur out. inis dan-
ger signal may tie the beslnulnaof nsssins
baduulve, teapains, loss of pep and tltmllty,
mttlnr up- - nlgbta, lumbaso, swollen feet
and anUvs, rbciuoatle peine sod iliiWneae.

If kidneys dont empty S pints every day
If. rid of 4 pound of waste matter,

rLDdr W1U takeupu Doliena eauftlne
eerioua trouble. It may knock you oat and
lay you up tor,many months. Don't wait.
ask ror DUAM'a riLUyour unifgut , , ,
a doctor's prescription . which has been
used successfully by millions of atdnsy suf-
ferers for over years. They civs quick
Sllef and will help to wash out tho II

of kidney tubes.
iiut don't takechance with strongdroit

or "kldn.y cure" that claim to Be
you up In 15 mlnutc.for theymay seriously
injure and Irritate delicate tissues. Insist
on OOAN'fl I'lLLS . , .tie old teUaUo re-
lief that containan'Mopo"or haUt-forn-

drag. Be sure you set DOAN'8 FILLS
SU war dtwistet,O IMi. JYuier.UUhg rw
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INFANTRy OFFICER

WAR, WITH 19
F

AMERICAN LEGWrJ I93S MEMBER APWSORy COMMITTEE OPTEXAS
ALSO CHAIRMAN OF I9W IS A MASOM. IS MARRIED AND HAS ONE SON.

Mr and Mrs. George Phillip
visited Mrs. Phillip s parents in

last week-en-

Mrs. John Harrison Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Marsh In East Texns.

Mr. ond Mrs Roy Hoffmelster
of East Texasvisited Mr. and Mrs.
George Phillip of Stanleyville lost
wcclT and Mr. and Mr?.-- J. A. Hen
dcrson of Colorado, Tex.

John Luton Adrian Porter, Ber-
tha Lee Torn, Laforge Harrison
and Bobbie Rutli Loyd aro attend-
ing school at Big Spring this year.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sinclair
visited in CoahomaTuesdaynight

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Greenwood
spent last week-en-d In Snyderwith
Mrs. Greenwood's sister, Mrs. Jess
Honey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. R. Luton, Mrs.
Joe Hendersonand son, visited In
Odessa last Saturday.

Mrs. Ida Crow of El Paso has
returned to Stanleyville to visit her
daughter,Mrs. Bob Luton.

Mrs. JamesSinclair is expecting
her sister to visit her, Mrs. Faye
Hudson of Fort Worth.

School has started at Midway.
Several children of Stanleyville go
to school theie.

Mr. Bob Luton and Leo Floyd
who were gassed v.hlle working In
a tank at the refinery, are

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd are visiting In

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wilson have
moved to Stanleyville from Fort
Worth. Mr. Wilson is working for
tne Costlen refinery.

e

Jack Goes
To For AAA
'
Jack Douglas, general manacer

or tne south Plains Automobile
club local unit of the American
Automobile Association, which
maintains an office In the lobby
of the Crawford hotel, left this
morning for Colorado Springs, Col-
orado for a western clubs confer
ence which wll be held September
26, 27 and 28 In tho Broadmoor
hotel In Colorado Spring Jointly
witn tne.National Safety Council,
tho Rotary club and the City club.

une purposeot the conferenceIs
to outline a program of safety for
tne coming school year In connec
tion with AAA school boy safety
patrols wnicn are In operation In
public and parochial schools
throughout the United States. An
other purposeof the conferenceIs
to better acquaint club managers
throughout the southwestwith the
various leclprocal servicesoffered
to AAA mcmbeiaIn this Immediate
territory inasmuch as the South
Plains Automobiles club has opened
several new branch offices
thtoughout the west Texasand the
cential Texas territory under the
managementof Mr. Douglas,

He has opened offices at Abilene,
and Big Spring and Is contemplat-
ing opening oflccs In Plalnvlew,'
Wichita Falls, San Angelo and
Sweetwater in the very near
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Rig Is up on two Howard tests.
The nrst.is tho Ungren & Frazler's
No. 2 Hall, 2310 feet from the south
and west lines of section 2, block
30, township 1 south, Texas and
Pacific suney.

The other is an off-s- to the
Dcnman pool extension. It is the
Slagel, Tr.'s No. 1 W. L. Foster,
990 feet from the south and 330
feet from tho west lines ot section
43, block 29, township 1 north, Tex-
as and Pacific survey.

Continental's No. 12 Settles, 330
feet from the north and 2000 feet
from the east lines of section 133,
block 29, W&NW survey, has been
spuddedIn.

Location has been made for Mer
rick and Lamb's No. 9 Clay In
section 120, block 20, W4NW sur
vey.

In Glasscockcounty' the Contin
ental No. 5 H. Phillips In section
24, block 33, township 2 south, T &
P survey has been spudded.

West Texns production was up--
ped by 75,347 last week. Thls.was
principally due to the 71.280 as

No. 43 A. I. G. Tales In
Pecos county. The well showed 1,483
barrels In thirty minutes. Exclu-
sive of this strike, eighteen com-
pletions during the week upped
WestTexasproduction by 4,367

MICKEY MOUSE NOTES

The following have Just beenap
pointed to hold office In the club

Chief Mickey, Burke Summer.
Chief Minnie, Wanda Don Reese.
Sergeant at Arms, Genevieve

Labyer.
Sergeant at Arms, Byrdine Lab

yer.
Color Bearer, Martha Ellen Case.
uneer lender, Jacqueline feery.
Reporter, DoraAnn Hayward.
Pianist, Emily Staldup.
The offices of flag bearer and

song leader are still open. Any
boy or girl wishing to apply for
one of these offices are asked to
tall Ml, Mrs. Houser.

Saturday's stage show will be a
play by a gropu of Junior High
students under the direction of
Miss JeanettePickle. The cast will
appear In Friday's paper.

Wanda ReeBC, a new club mem-

ber was burned badly a few days
ago. The club wishes'her a speedy
recovery.

There will be a special number
by Betty Jo Adams Saturday.

All officers named above are
asked to be at the Rltz Saturday
momlng at 8:30 for rehearsal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps have
returned from a vacation trip to
San Antonio and Pleastanton.

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

tM Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

T. E. JORDAN & GO.
US W. First St.

Just rhono ISO

R. B. REEDER
Public Accounting

Special Small ScU Books
Income Tax

Frloca Reasonable l'hone 131
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StreamlineTrain
To Visit Dallas

DALLAS, (UP) The "Zephyr",
Burlington railroad s stainlesssteel.
stream-line- d train which has trav-
eled faster over a non-
stop run than any other train in
tho world, will pay Dallas a visit
early In October.

Now the equipment Is In Holly-
wood for use In a motion picture.
During the summer It was on ex-

hibition at the Chicago Century of
ProgressExposition, and soon, be-

tween Sept. 28 and Oct. 2, it will
bo brought to Texas for a tour of
tho Burlington system.

Stops will be made at stations
between Amarlllo and Dallas on
the Denver City line. Then the

New RacketFor
Borgcr As Slot
MachineStolen

BOnOER, (UP) A new racket
has Invaded Borger the steal
ing of slot machines.

About midnight recently while 30
personswero playing pool in a do
mino parlor, a new car drove up
the curb. The lights were left on
and the engine kept runningwhile
a man Jumpedfrom the back scat,
rushed .Inside, grabbed a slot ma
chine nnd mndo his y before
bystanders could stop him.

The taken was a
nickel one, while a penny machine,
also at the front of the building.
was left undisturbed

The Incident happenedso quickly
that observers reported to the po-ll-

that the men were driving a
green coupe, a. maroon-colore-d car
and cars answering to almost as
many different descriptions as
there were people present.

Police searched tho town, but
failed lo find any traco of tho slot
machine. During tho hunt several
people were disturbed on side
streets. Reports have It that some
'stached" their whisky In alarm

when.the police arrived.
Earlier in tho week and about 10

o'clock at night, whllo customers
were being served at a barbecue
stand, d slot machlno had beenre
moved with almost Identical

'
Borger business houses, almost

every ono of which has a slot ma-
chine, aro considering the moving
of machinesto the baclc

Mrs. Coulter Richardson is as
sisting tho cashier In tho business
office of the Southwestern Bell
Telephonecompanythis week. Mrs.
Richardson went thcro Monday.

"Zephyr" will make a non-sto- p run
from Dallas to Houston over tho
Burlington-Roc- k Island, formerly
the Trinity & Brazos Valley, to
establisha record for that distance.
Galvestonalso will be visited.

Returning from South Texas the
train will stop at several stations
between Houston and Dallas. It
Is expectedto be here on the re-

turn trip during tho State Fair. At
least a week will be spent In the
state.

On Its record run over the 1,015

miles betweenDenver nnd Chicago,
the train madethe distance in 785
minutes, maintaining an average
speedof 77.6 miles per hour.

Later on It will be placed In serv
ice In the Middle West

HMltk OfnWr
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H& Ke Feur Of Leprey
HOUSTON, (UP)--Lepro- most

dreaded of all diseasesfor thod'
sands of years, holds no fears for
Dr. John Brown, Texas state
health officer.

How Dr. Brtown personally con-
ducted a leper railway car from
Brownsville, Texas,to Carrvllle, La.,
allowing no one eso to contact the
diseasedpersons,was told here by
E, D. Hopkins, State Health De-

partment engineer.
Dr. Hopkins said he went with

Dr. Brown to Brownsville. After
they heard there were four leprosy
casesthere.

"Dr. Brown's purpose was to
take the victims to the leprosy
colony at Carrvllle, the only oho
In the United States. Permission
was securedfrom the federal sur-
geon general," Dr. Hopkins said.

The doctor said Dr. Brown exam
ined the four cases,found they had
leprosy and persuadedthem to go
to the colony. Dr. Brown refused
to let any ono other than himself
do any of the contact work. Dr.
Hopkins added.

A specialcar was hired the
sick persons were placed on it
The door was locked and no one
was permitted to enter during tho
trip but Dr. Brown."

'When tho train to Carrvlllo
tho car was switchedoff. The four
wero taken to the colony In an
nutomohlleThe car then was fum-
igated," Dr. Hopkins said.

doctor said that new discov
eries havo taken away much of the
fear of leprosy among the medical
profession.Ho said It probably was
the least contagious of all diseas-
es called contagious,

Fairview-Moor- e
Mr. nnd Mrs. Loren Ballew were

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Ballew last week at Blsco commun
ity.

and

got

Tho

The Falrvlew school opened last
Monday with a good enrollment.
Tho third and fourth grade teach-
er Is Miss Emma Jo Graves and
the first and second grade teacher
Is Mrs. Ed. Melhollan.

The Falrvlew Parent-Teache-

Association will meet tho first
Wednesdayin October to icorgan--
lze.
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AUSTIN me lumber industry
In tho South was at
low ebb during August,
to reports from the Bouthern Pino

to tho of
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

Average weekly per
unit was 183,000 hoard feet, de-
cline of 4 per cent from July and
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oped
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By GORDON It. SIIRAIlEn

AUSTIN, (UP)-Dls- pulo of At-
torney Central Jamca V. Allrod's
legal right to appear on the Nov. 0
ballot aa a cnndldnto for governor,
it likely to add mors wrinkles and,
perhaps,bring a few gray halra to
Henry Cwsley,, brother of the U. S.
Ambassador to Rumania.

Owsley's desk In tho secretaryof
slate's office, has thoduty of cer
tifying ballot. The Injunction
against certification of a ballot
with Allred as the nominee, came
Just while he" was In ,the midst of
other ballot problems.

The legal right of the entire Re-
publican state ticket to go on the
ballot can also be contested.There
nro two questions that can be
raised. One Is If there was suffi-
cient compliance wltfTlho statute
requiring a party" that has polled
100,000 votes In the last preceding
general election to nominate by
primary. Tho other Is If the pri-
mary returns were canvassed at
the right time and place.The can-
vass wasmade In Dallas on Aug.
13. An amendment to tho election
law directed that tho canvass bo
held at Austin and on Aug. 11.

Communist and Socialist tickets
for state offices have been filed.
TJio Community party of Texai

that Its ticket, headed by
J Enock Hardaway, Brcckenrldge,

for governor, vas nominated at
Houston. The Socialists reported
that at San Antonio they nominat-
ed V. B. Starr, Cisco, for govcr--i

nor, and others for statewldo

The businessof campaign expen-
ditures, raised In the Allred con-
test, Is complicated. How manv
times tho law was violated will
never" be known. How many know
then that every person who made
nny contribution to any campaign
is a law violator If ho" failed to
file a report of It within ten das
after the election? Tho provision
is In tho law article 3145 An-

other article limits expenditure by
assistantor county campaignman-
agers to $10 for ench 100 voters on
the 1oll list of tho countv. CltUen
groupsare limited to $50 In
tng the expenseof local political
meetings. Individuals may expend
$10 nnd they may contribute their
services and their traveling ex-

penses.
A letter sent toeach of tljojinoro

than qualified voters In
thetale would cost three times
tITe nlfowablo total campaign ct---

i2enao of a candidate.

StateTreasurerCharleyLockhart
admits ho cannot spell tho kind
of clgnret stomps the state sells
through his offlco for payment of
tho stato tax. When asked to do so,
lie answered:

"It took me two weeks to Icnrn
fallow to pronounce It I would not

ary spells It "dccalcomanla."

Capitol economy has reached
such a stage that Mrs. Coke R.
Stevenson,wlfo of SpeakerSteven-
son,baahad to buy-o- n electric hot
plate to heat her husband's shav-
ing water, or malro a cup of coffee
Hot water hasbeencut off the west

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ln-

Offices In State National
Bank BoUdlng

$1.00
Croqulgnola Push-U-p

l'ermancnt Wne
Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotelBeautyParlor
Open 8 a. nv 7 p. m.
Phones 40 1JU

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attorneya-at'Lot-o

General Fractlco In All
Courts

Fourth Floor 1
Petroleum Bid. "'

Phone Ml
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Wool andCrepesAro
SmartestFor Fall!

NEW FROCKS

Your two most important Fall
frocks the tailored wool . . .
the dress-u-p daytime crepeI

With tunics for the tall, and
metal or taffeta trimmings
for everybodyI Slack andcol-
on, and the price is a pleas-
ant surprise I Misses' sizes.

TssssV

We've seen smarter
styles at low price1

You'll adore the
higher-cu-t oxfords . , . the

of suede with
patentleather . , the
swank of brown crushed
grain. Comein! Seethem I

ii
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Opposing

tnEnvelopes
nev,
leathers1
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RayonFlat CrepeI
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Varied design!
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Lovely
Silk Hose

Chiffons and service
weights in full-fas- h

ioned pure silk..Save
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Wards Highlight Three New

Fall Shoes
never
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new,
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feets I Wanted B.T
colors I Save H
atWard3nowI

wmm.

FELTS i
With Feathers! m

They're the rageI

Feathers shooting
straight up . . . dip-

ping forward . . . curl-
ing round crowns1

Wards hasthe right,
bright feathered felts.

-

Wnfpmm
!' l?J?fll

Priscillas
Crtam or Ecru Marqvititt

Sheer, carefully
made. Fluffy
ruffles. Ready
to hang 49c

mLrgmm

mmmtmmtmgmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmimt

Bedspreads
Patttl Cotton Jacquard. Savl

.Scalloped all trsaAtaround I 80 x 94y
10S inchest
Extra value I

Comforferc
CoHea-m- f

Warm flbt.
triowered silkt
olene, wide sa
Ueo border.

KK iikm

Worn, Waftt,

2M

PyiyEfafcJfaKfaO
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feS
rr

Mens Felts
A--1 Stfl aiWardt Low Prltm

8mart snap.
brim $B19
Distinctive

shades.
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Men's Gloves
leather Palm Canvas Hack
Hugged work
Clove, Double
knit wrist
Tan. Save

lHON380

9

modeli.

VrV-SfJ-

f&ft? h H ffMsm. v m a -:

L Tf

ji

iT "- V

Fancv Sosrltc
Ww PattirntGoodCoon

Fine gauge '
rayon and eel-- hTanese.in smart WCaew patterns. r

O.
VXi' A 'v'jit-T- y t'"- yjJ
aaiiEsar . v i

a 4

Dress
Shirts

Fine broadcloths!
White, vat-dye-d blues,
tans and fancy pat-ter- ns

I Full cut. 14 to
17. Saveat Wards I

BroocotAi for t

!!, VssisHssBssisisBssHssiisSK
- XSSaSSHKsasSBlSBl9SlSxSSDBslalWSflBlBRaiwJi

I 25c
Work'Socks

roujli Heavy-Welg- ht Cottons
Made for real
hard wear)
Plain colors.
Men's sizes.

iA--

m

fj

10c

That'sOurStgryll

and Here's the

Proves

Suit

Where but at Wards could you find

suits of such high quality at so low a j

price?They're fine woolen fabrics. And
they're expertly tailored for sfyle and' !

long wear. See.them for yourself! Feel

the texturesl,Try one qinl Thep look afc,

the price tagi Qrily"'tffemendouspur--
"4"'

chasesfor our hundredsof storesmake
such values possible1

j 9 ProcessedfMlr7 m

I Men s ITSoea X Kk
1 Oxfords HCi
'M JSb Palr raKidslHryWl
f Soft as slippers on SsBvJ ;
V your feet, with fieri- - BBSVf-'- " :mM
; ble soles of Oak BfisaBF " ' tHis leather. Savsi sUksbSP?.dB

Men's Shorts
PotUra firootcoth

Threebutton
yokel Balloon
seats for extra
comfort.

Work Shoes
BtartSmoothBlack Cowhide

Bubber weath-
er proof welt,
soles, heels,
iteal wear!

BIO SBING

Foacy

1.49

That

rtsssrnri--

f V

Sllpon style
with two pock.
ets.
colors, Sayct

Bauble Yoke Trlpfa

II
oojrrfc. m
or tray. Mea
I a to IT.

"
imt&SrjS

V BiWm

Men's Swsxoftirs
SMWysWW

Wanted

Work Shifts

eavytrelxbt

fTETJ

T

79c

221 W. TU1KI
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BovinSs P&e Difficult test With Lubbock 2S

Saa

Notice where Edgar llennlg of
Sweetwater U to bo one of the
tamo official here tomorrow. The
Pony coach Isn't passing up nny
opportunities to have a peekat the
Herd. ,

WetdenChapman,Lubbock tutor,
teouted the Big Spring team last
week, lie returned homewith stor-

les of a tough Hobbs team but a
double-ba-d Steer outfit, of seeing
Cordlll gallop 95 yards to a touch--J
down on the first play of the game,
and other luch hooey. Maybe It
wasn't Chapman after all, but the
Lubbock acrlvenor.

Oho of the Steer aultlant men
ion hazarded a guess Wednesday
that Lubbock would flag the locals
down by about a two touchdown
margin.

The fame coach also was willing
to wager that the Tech Matadors
will trim Jack Chevlgny's Univer-
sity of Texas Longhorns at Lub
bock Saturday night. '

. .A tetter come from Collier Tar--
rls, Lubbock sports editor, to the
effect that tho Westernerswill ar
rive here by bus some time this
afternoon. Frank Tolbcrt, nnothcr
Lubbock scribe, will be down for
tho occasion.

It. C. "Hank" Hanklns, the Mid
land newspaperman, will have a

reporter hero tomorrow Just to
make sure the boys get a good
break.

Tile department may not get to
scout the Bobcatsat San Angelo
Friday night after nil Not enough
time to make the trip Anyway,
It's too early in the season to 'cam
much.

Jinx Tucker nan tho following to
say about tho West Texas grid
race: "Sweetwaterhigh school pro
mise! to be weak on the gridiron
this year after a number of high
ly successfulseasons. Big Spring
is considered the favorite In E--n

Angelo's district, but the Oil Belt
winner is due to bo tho champion
of all West Texas this year. And

IToauicklvoJIavskin
i . u.i.. . i . '
irnranons or nuns,
dependon soothing

tarvk Br" X v.

JTJIi.

Mite
r '
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Miss won
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JJ.V. OzCBUfLY

MMBlBh.

mmi'Mfj'ffimas

tllll smltw rviv" .1-- wmLr
AT

tW. -.-30

."s.S -- "r.

the Oil Belt winner promisesto be
Abilene.

We join in with scleral others In
the belief that Ablleno can not get
by the Panhandlecontcndeis such
clubs as Pampa and Amarlllo.

The San Angclo Bolicnts are ap
parently blind against

Taylor says he has no
Idea how tough Eastland will be,
and hasn't decided upon a
line-u- p for the Cats.

The Devils, coachedby Ben Dan
iels and Jack Dean, work-ou- t dally
In the Steer lot Ben expects to
have a very formidable squadthis
year and Is soma tough
junior teams. Some pf the best
players Bristow has now started
out on Daniels' club.

SHOPandSEE
What'sBack of

TIRE CLAIMS

OHOP thetown look 'em over
- checktheprices,then the

tires (not the talk) our
Goodyears,point for point and
price for price. You'll get the
real low- - down you'll find
these make Goodyears
the buys seethem for
yourself:

OVKBSIZK

4.40-2-1

4.50-2-Q

4.5Q-2- 1

4.75-1-9

5.00-1-9

Mighty

SfEUTTLE

AQUATlO

PATHFINDER

TODAY'S rBJCg

?5.20
5.50
5.70
6.10
6.50

FULL

KBTAIL

mt

-

.WMtaLmr

against

features
biggest

OVEIlfilZT
5.00-2- 0

5.28-1- 8

5.25-2- 1

5.50-1- 8

WHMJMALK
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shooting
Eastland.
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Angelo Keeps
Mertz Trophy

Concho Corp Successfully
Defends Trophy For

Fifth Time

SAN ANGELO, UP) The SanAn-
gelo Country club Mertz cup team
successfully defended the trophy
Wednesdayfor tho fifth time,
edging out the West Texas squad,
6 2 to S

The Mertz cup play annual Is a
prelude to the club's Invitation tour-
nament The qualifying rounds of
the tournament which today had

TODAY'S

$6.75
7.20
7.95
8.15

Otbcr else savuies. frlcca
abject to change without notice, State

alee tax, additional.

Troy Gifford Tire Service
Hr TpfclWaj

T"

ftodfe

Visitors To
BeHefty, Fast

Bristow To Rely On Pass
ers Westerners Also

Good At Tossing
i .

Faced with a difficult non--
Utular contestwith tho pow-crf- al

Lubbock Westerners
hero Friday afternoon, Steer
coaches Iiavo been putting
their chargesthrough a last
minute tapering off process.

Tho Lutuocltans nro ex
pected to show much mora
than the usual early-gam- e opposi-
tion, and Ob'o's boys will probably

a more or less wild forward
pass attack In on effort to nettle
Chapman'scrow enough to whip
acrosr amarker or two.

Heavy Forward
Due to be faced With an experi

enced forward wall that will out
weigh tnem fourteen pounds to the

the Bovlnea will have
chance stage any kind a suc-
cessful running attack. Too, the

secondary la much heav-
ler than the locals. An open style
aerial offensive seems to be the
only answer.

No doubt the Steers will put ev
erything they have into the game,
as they fell victim to the Western
ers last year. It was In tho Lub-
bock fray last fall that Cordlll put
up such a game battle and was
hailed as a coming star. His per
formance tomorrow will be watch-
ed with Interest. He'll handle the
signal barking post, and hisability
to judge quickly and accurately
will meana lot.

To Depend On Pastes
Olle will more than likely be on

the receiving end numerous
tossesby that Neel kid, and the
mentors ore hoping that accuracy
and form will have Improved n lot

the game against Hobbs,
at times was a bit awkward

and lagged, but generally speaking
It looks pretty good for about this
time of yar,

Tho dope bucket would say that
tho Steers hiuo only a slim

registereda field close to 100 West
Texas golfers ore slated for Thurs-
day.

The West Texas cup team, cap-
tained by Shirley Bobbins Big
Spring, lost three the four Scotch
foursome two-ba- ll matches In the
morning round, but came back
strongly In the afternoon singles
and Bobbinsgained a bit of revenge
by defeating H. FTempIeton, San
Angelo captain, one up.
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A TRIPLE
GUARANTEE

1.Againstroad hazards
2.. Agatnst defects forlife
3. OwperteiiaJ guarantee

FAST

ROAD SERVICE
Don't ruin your clothra and your
temper by trying to chants Urea.
Call 371 and our man will be rlgLt
out . . , whether you're at homo or
on the road.

Oonoeo GaatHneaad 8U
WadHag OmMOaf

Tire Hooatr

.1,' W inp I
r ,-- 5,
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OCnS GRIGGS, End COUNTRY rinixir8, Guard
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STARKEY WH1TEHORN, End "VIIIOII. GltlNKK, Halfback

chance of winning tomorrow, but
if those passesdo get to clicking
It ma be a different story. Then
again some new human dynamo
may be uncoveredthat enn rip the
Lubbock line asunder, but that's
not very probable just a wild
hope.

Wednesday piactlceIn tho Steer
corral was devoted to signal worJc

Obis is afraid that his tackles.
Coburn and Denton, may be swept
right out by the hefty charging
visitors, but Is consoled In the fact
that he hasnumerousfair subs he
can thovc into that hole.

In the rear ranks some shifting
Is stld going on, and Bristow has
not fuhy determined his starting
combination.

NecL Cauble and Cordlll will be
three of them, with Madison or
Hare M, one of the halfback spots.
Hare troubled a number of teams
last year and should prove good
for short gains through the lino.
Madison Is rathei new and Is be
ing gien a complete test and
close check He ought to be fast
and n driver through the line

Same Starters
The starting line will probably

be the same as that put In action
against Hobbs The coaches will
probably do considerable subbing
but hot as much as In the season
openct

Coach Chapman says his West
crner machine will not be one of
thos: "run three times and punt"
teams, but will play a wide open
same, passing lots

Tho Lubtock line, under the di
rection of Chapman and liennie
McWIlllams. Is large and evenly
balancd from end to end Starkey
Whltehorn and Ocle Griggs look as
if they havo the inside track on the
and posts. There are two goou
men for each of the other

CosdenTeam
Defeated43

Type Lire Offense Gicks
Anei NewsiesFinally

Win A Game

By HANK HART
For. the first tlmo this Benson,

the Herald Typo Lice offense n

functioning Wednesdaynight
In an ideal manner and the News
les defeatedthe strong Cosden Oil
ers 4 3 despitea belated ninth Inn
Ing rally.

Always a "Jlnry" bunch for the
Cosdenttes, the Heralders tallied In
the icond frame when Fred Sav
age scored on NeeVs blngle to take
the liud, and although allowing the
Cosdenltes to pull up even In the
rounn stanxa, were never neaoed

The Type Lice threatened con
stantly an counted twice In the
fifth to take a safe lead, JoJo
Galb.-alt- and Miller Harrisput the
Herald In the lead when they
counted, iney tamed on lavages
base knock.

After Savagehad scored thefi
nal Herald run In the seventh,the
Cosdenltes made a big effort to
overtake the Herald lead when
both Dutch Moxley and "Lucy'
West were put aboard by Herald
errors. Edwards rolled to Hall at
second base to score Moxley. and
Hennlnger hit to send West across
and leave the oners only one be
hind, but Townsend flew out to
Coriey to leave Splice stranded on
the sacks.

Eon scorei
HERALD; AB
McMahen, p .,,,,,,,.5
Galbraltb, o ..5
Hall, m ,....,..,.,,J,0
Harris, lb B

Savage, u ,.,,.,....
Wckle, 3bI Burleson, m ,,,,,.,,.4
Neel, 2 ,,,,,..,,,,,.4

-J-CHeBB, tt

R
0
1
0
1
3
0
4
0
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Matador Captain

feaV
HHBBaflBEpS

the Texas Tech Matadors will
tear Into the Uulterslty of Tex-
as Longhnrot at Lubbock Sat-
urday, night.

Coach Trte Cawthon has
been well pleased with hla
tcum In work-out-

MatadorsReady
For Longhorns

LUBBOCK. (SpU Prominently
displayed signs posted in and
aroundTexasTech field house bear
Jhejegendi "We are ready for the
IonghornY', which Is the nearest
thing to optimism ever permitted
by Pessimistic Pete, head of the
Matador coachingstaff.
"This note or confidence Is ech-
oed by the forty-od- d grldders who
Thursday begantapering off for
the season opener here Saturday
night againstJackChevlgny's Uni
versity of Texas athletics Although
general scrimmage has been for
saken in favor of more group and
Individual work, practice the early
part of the week was extremely
strenuous. There are more than
several skinned noses and bruised
raucles, but fortunately there are
no serious injuries.

Mentally, as well as physically,
the Matadors are In better condi
tion than ever before at this time
of year Quoting Cawthon:

"Enthusiasm and spirit hi high-

Corley, rf ,,,,,1 0 0 0
Johnson, If ,t 1 0 0 0
Hart, )f ,..,,,,..3 0 1

44 4 13 3
I

COSDEN AB R H E
Townsend, ss B 0 0 0
Witt, 4 0 11Baker, 2b 1 0 0 0
Madison, ss ,,.,.,,.,,2 001Martin, 3b 0 10Smith, lb .,..,r,,...4 0 0 1
Moxley, If ,.,..3 10 0

m , ,..,,,.3 10 0
Pattoo, c 3 0 0 0
Edwards, rf .,,,,.,..,3 1 0" 0
Hennlnger, p 3 0 3 0

Totals

KitaJd
,10 1 eHCoslea

Totals

.,,.,4

West,

,, ,36 3 4 3

.,,.90 Oifl 140--4

LUBBOCK WESTERNERS
PROBABLE STARTING LINE tJP

NABIB
Qrlggfl
Dowell
Aycock
Young (C.)
Phillips
White, D.
Whltehorn
Calhoun
Gear
While. If.
Barnes
RESERVES
Gammtll
Hill
Ilalsall
Wright
Linn
Upton
Grlner
Aldereon
Ilendrlx
Martin
Robinson
Jackson
Meador
Jones

SPRING STEERS ;

PROBABLE STARTING LINErUP
NAME
Hare
Cordlll
Neel
Cauble
Jones
Mills
Coburn
Harris
Vines
Wilson
S Flowers
RESERVES
Madison
B. Flowers
Hennlnger
Cools
WInslow
Bass
Denton
Darwin
Coleman
Cunningham
Proctor
Porter '
Stiff
Whlecnhunt
Gibson
Luton
Baker

NO.

27'

NO.

ros.

IT.

R.T.
n.o,

UO.

R.G.

lt.Q

ros.
Back

Back

Tscklo
Tackle
Guard
Guard
Center

Back
Back

Tackle
Tackle

Tackle

Guard

Guard
Guard
Center

AndersonSoftballTeamDefeats
Linck GroceryAggregatio
HANK HART

'Anderson Music company
dusted Lmck Grocer men off
In short order Wednesday night
when they out on the long
end the score

Redding attack
against Harvey Krauss this.
coupled Grocerymen
smashes provided margin
victory. .

After Llnckmen taken
margin second

appeared their toward
another victory, Bard
suddenly Ander-
son victory denied.

Prune Peddlers garnered

BeardedPlayersTo
Mix With Odessa

ODESSA (Spl)-T- be House
David, world's champion traveling
baseball team accepted
chal.enge management

Odessa, "Oilers
cam.-- Odessa, Tuesday,Septem-
ber

;players"irom various
Permian League being selected

oppose them.
unshorn "House David

players, neither shave
record nnving

games season
years.

"pepper game" which
c:aimcd impossible

ball, world famous,
Denver Colorado tournament

41,000 exhibition
3,000 turned away.
large doubtless

Odessa game, being
only game which they

appeji section

PjsilWt local line-u-

cf.

47
40
43
48
42
41
35
30
32
37
49

40
28
26
33

34
45
23
39
31
44
3d
38
29

20
23
22
23
24
21
43
50
37
32
36

30

40
4r
31
42
33
48

I)

40
0
5

49
39
61
0

38

of of 2

u a.
c

R. E.

R. B.
Q.
F. D.

T.
R. D.

R. T.

J?. B.
R. II.

L. O.
L. T.
E.
L. T.
E.
E.

Back
Back

End
End

Back
Back

End
End

By

The
tho

came

led the 9 lilt
and

with 8
tho of

the had a
two run In the and

well on way
the

took hold and an
was not to be

The

of

has the
of the of

tne to play , ono
at

23, at 4 p. m. and an all star
llst or of the

Is
to

The of
who or cut

tneir nnir, navea oi
won over 100 each
for the past six

In It
is to be to foi
low the is and
at

fans saw tlili
and were
,A will go

to for this it
the In will

in thlu ot the coun
try:

Brlgss, pj Manny, cj White, lb;
Van Landlnghara, 2b; Ray, ss;
Scrogglns, 3b; Harris, rf; Estes,
If; West,

Tackle
Tackle

Tackle

Guard

attack

Their

crowd

Burke Smith, traffla manager of
AmericanAirlines in El Paso,spent
Wednesdayevening In Big Spring,
the guest of friends, en route to
El Paso from Austin and Dallas,
where he has been spending hla
vlcatlon.

er than I have ever seen since the
beginning of my tlmo here. It Is
much more gratifying ethan I even
dared to expect, and we are furth
er along than we ve ever been this
early In the season."

While he does not definitely com-
mit himself regarding the possible
outcome of Saturday night' game,
Cawthon maintains an air of unus-
ual, to him, confidence, despite the
fact that more than a dozen letter
men from 1933 are missing.

From a starting squadof better
than 60, the' Tech roster now shows
41 names, 39 of which Identify men
experiencedIn the ways of varsity
conduct and discipline nineteen
ot thaee have beendecoratedwith
Utters, ed sevenof the returning
letter cms were wm at rftt- -

.090 lOO.eoe-JH- ars tbroueb 19

Q.

WEIGHT
160

i6
163
481 .
160

Ml
160
162
153
1B4- -

1&3

178
139
103
160
1SS
140
131
137
133
160
140
1T9
132
172

WEIGHT
155
172
121
150
153
150
153
165
160
155
165

143
1C3

140
145
145
155
150
170
185
163
158
158
150
150
145
134
133

score

EXl'EKIENOK
yeaflllerman

Squad man' 1 year
1 year letterman
1 year Irtterman
1 year Itttermnn
Squad man-!- ;

1 year-- letterman
1 year letterman
Secondteam"-Secon-

tam
1 year'letlerihan

No exptrtehci
Second turn
Bqiiad Irian -- '

Second teamf.-Squa-d

nun!'''
Second"team-Squa-

roan r
Squadman .

Second, team '
rSquadman

Secondteam'
Secondteam'
Second team?
Secondteam.

BIG

break

EXPERIENCE
2ytara' "
2 yeara

:yeara; ,

2 yeara
1 year '
3 yeans

3'tara
1 yarr
2 year
None
2 years

1 year
3 year'
1 year
1 year

years
None
1 year
1 year
None
1 year
None
None

yeara
None
1 year
None
2 yeara

AT

only three hits off Buster Johnson
and theAnderson twirler. scattered
these over the full nine innings.
Jennings Ketner was the only
Llnckman tq hit more than one.
The Melody Makers iced the game

In the eighth ita.ni when Williams.
Ebbs, Toung ana Anderson tallied,1
to the tie.

2

2

2

Adding three runs to tide In the
final, Anderson kept hla Infield at
work to force lliree Llnckmen to
roll into the Infield In a row and
gain the victory, 4

Box
ANDF.RSON AB It 11 O A E
Storm 2b , 5 114 10
Wlllams rf 5 11110Ebbs S 1 1 q 2 2
Redding m 3 0 2 2 0 0
Young If 3 2 10 0 0
Andersonss ...... 4 2 10 3 0
Finch c 3 0 0 3 0 0
Kemp ss .,.,,... 4 0 0 4 3 0
Ryan lb 4 1 I'll 0 1
Johnson, p ill 220
TOTALS 43
LINCK
J. Ketner ss .... 4
Hugglna o 4
K. Ketner lb .... 3
Kiauss p
Byrd If 3
Hare 3b ,..,, S
Harvey rf 3
Black ss M. 3
Duley m ,..., 3
Duley m 3
Loper 2b 3

TOTALS
Anderson 000 200 0430
Linck 020 000 000--2

It

1

3

3

r- -

3b

9 9 27 12 S

2- - 1
0 2
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Editor Comings ;--: Goings :--: Doings By 11 o'clock IV
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THE CLOWNS ARE COMING,
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Tomorrow brings the circus, and
'not one of your ordinary affairs,
t tut the merged Rlngllng and Bar- -

num and Bailey .organization,
making; its first appearanceIn Die
Spring sincetho amalgamationof
America's two largest and most fa-

mous circuses. Tomorrow It will
bo speedingover the rails from T.

Paso, and the first of four long
trains bearing the preliminary es
KenUals to the circus encampment

-- U expected to arrhc around the
noon hour tomorrow, followed at
short Intervals by the remaining
three trains. The tents and it takes
thirty to accommodatethis huge
circus will be pitched at 3rd. and
Bell Bt. where a single perform-
ance will be presentedat 8 p. m,
tomorrow, doors openingat 7 p. m.

The circus comes here In Its en-

tirety nnd assurance la positively
the Jlpgle performance

''U.llf h ln vr, antlnl thelicit, " w " W..-.- .... -
jkw.MJno as presented In New Tork
i ll Ttatnn. Ran Francisco. Los

'Angeles, El Pasoand all the larger
cities of the country. Coming with
the circus as its managingdirector.
and personally supervising every
detail of the performance! tdiije
jrl veil here,will be SamuelW. Gum- -

perti, a former Texan, who during
s

i the eighties was a resident of
Sweetwater. Since that time his
career in the amusementworld has
become part and parcel of the
rmusement history f the country,
"especially so as regards"Coney

and New York's playground,
which he Is credited with having
developed as perhaps the world's
gxcatestoutdoor amusemententer-
prise permanently located.

To mention all that this circus
will offer at the single perform-
ance 'to be given here would be
superfluous. Sufficient to mention
Iftat It Is bringing to Big Spring's
doors the largest and most diversi-
fied array of natural history types
ever taken upon tour, and that the
main tent program negotiated In

three rings, upon five stages,the
Mppodrome ovel and In mid air,
wilt present the ery elite of the
arenlo world, ' Mention may be
"made of a few of the outstanding
acts and attractions, these Includ-

ing the gorgeousprocessionalpa-

geant of the Delhi Durbar, In which
-- wiw inflfl nenons nartlclpate, to
gether with howdahed elephants,
dolled-u-p camels, hundreds of

horses and other animals; Merkel.
jhe chap who walks upside ovfn

from a suspendedcelling at the
very top of the tent; Hugo and
Victor Zaechlnnl, the human pro-

jectiles, who are blown from the
cannon's muzle; Dorothy, madcap
horsewoman,who ildea a runaway,
reinless equine around the'hippo
drome track and leaps over flam-In-

barriers of fire; five squadsof

performing elephants; the .great
rv, rviifeano who somersaultson

the high wires the Wallendes
trouDo In suicidal sutnts away up
i.. (i.- - ,!nn of the tent upon a
.i- - nrntnenada of steel wire;
wile. Gillette In a sensational

r,Y- - noveltv with a shock fin

ish that will cause goosetlesh to

lircak out all over me cusuii-- ,
nnd a Host of other acts and feat- -

urm. ....
in. i,a 4'rreateatshow on earth

that appearshere tomorrow night,
ml .the dictionary would be torn

into shreds In even a feeble effort
to adequately describe the won-

ders and marvels It will disclose

lo pop-eye- d urchins and their
Yes. 180 of the merry

fellows In a riotous avalanche of
howling- - hilarity. And the quaint
giraffe-nec- k women from Burma

.trill be seen upon the main tent
program riding around the track In

.a, sliver eharlot TheseMtle brown
women ara not like the maidens
XIbMb met en the road to Man
idalay, but they hive points, chief
among Uism being their Incredibly
leagateAneelca around which they

wear as many as twenty-fiv-e bras

Una, M. r. WM returned Wed-4- y

tvsniag, after taking her
raad lUagfcUr. Marilyn Hyrs ,of

ValM fa Pesttaala mtt CXA.

Mrs. E. Smith
Is Elected

ClassHead
Friendship M e m h c r s

Spend Day At Mrs.
Gay's Home

Mr. Ed Smith was elected presi
dent e Friendship Class of the
First Baptist Sunday School at its

y meeting and social held
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Morris Gay in the country.

'Assisting Mrs.' Smith will be the
following officers: Mrs. J. A. Bode,
first vice; Mrs. Fletcher, second
vice; Mrs. A E Underwood, third
vice; Mrs. Daniels secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Glgous her assistant
Four captains were appointed,

Mmes. Holt, Dyer, Hendrlx and
Matthews All officers and captains
will serve for six months

The members heard reports of
committee chairmen and retiring
of fleets A covered dish luncheon
was served at noon. During the so
cial session conversationand swim-
ming were the amusements .

In lddltlon to 21 children, there

Burr-Nem-U-p Specials
SATURDAY

Wi
l

Shirts
Full Cut
and of
Exceptional
Quality.

Sizes
6 to 14

Ny 37c

100 Prs.

Work

Pants

Coverts
Blue

aSjujSESa Denims
Sizes 28 to 41

RQ
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150 OF 'EM

were piesent thefollowing adults:
Mmes G. H. Holt, J. B Dean, A. J
Redman,Bob Phillips, C L. Mason,
Lee W. W. McCormlck,
Frank Stanfiold, Ed Smith, Vernon
Logan. V. D Cornellson, Irwin
Daniels, V'ayne Matthews, J. A.
Coffej, J. A Bode, Elmer Der, A
E Underwood,Tracy T. Smith. F.
J. Gibson. R. H. Gigou-"- , R L.

H Hcndrlx and Vernon
Mason.

Bluebonnet Club
Plays At HomeOf

Mrs. E. D. Merrill
Members of the Bluebonnet

Brides Club played at the homo of
Mrs. E. D. Merrill Wednesdayaf-
ternoon. Due to the absenceof so
man) members onlytwo tables of
players assemoieu. inn nouao wan
prettily decorated with flowers
fiom'tho hostess'garden.

Mrs McDonald made high score
and received a pewter cream nnd
sugar set. Mrs Boatler was given
a silhouette picture for high cut
and Mrs. Thompson a table mat
for llam prize.

Miss Evelyn Merrill helped her
mottiL'i serve a salad course to the
following: Mmes. J L. Le Bleu, J.
B Hodges,Sr , W. D. McDonald, J.
L. Terry, Sam Baker, E C. Boat-
ler, Bob Thompson.

Mrs. W. R. ley will bo hostess
next

orouueioin
All Colors Big Value

1 C yd.

10 to 12

9c

9H

Bin Spring

FORFRIDAY AND ONLY

300 . 600 Yards Of Solid Color

350 Fairs
Men's Work Sox

r
Solids and Fancies

Sizes
Men's

Serge

Second

i

1

T.E.L. Class GivesLawn Party ,

In Beautiful R. V. Hart Garden

Members, Husbands, Guests Play Games
And Listen To OutdoorRadio During"

EnjoyableEvening

One of the most enjoyable socials in the history of the
T.E.L. Class of tho First Baptist Sunday school was given'
Tuesdayevening in the lovely gardenof Mr. andMrs. R. V.
Hartat 804 Johnsonstreet.

Tho party was given for the ladies of the class and their
huBbands and several cspe
cially invited guests

Among theseguestswas Mils Lu
cille Iteagan, missionary from the
First Baptist church to Africa, who
Is at home now on a furlough. Mrs.
Grant presidedover the guestbook,
which was later presented to the
class teacher,Mn K. S. Beckett

Umes. Day, Grant, J. C. Doug
lass, W. It. Douglass, Shlck and
Puller were hostesseswith Mrs.
Hart for the occasion. Miss Elou-Is- e

Haley, a sister of Mrs. Hart,
planned and presidedover the en-

tertainment for the evening
, Outdoor gamesand contestswere

staged In the beautiful setting pro-
vided by the garden and entered
Into with enthusiasm. Miss Haley
favored the crowd with a reading
as the climax of the program.

Mr. Day kept nn eye on his
watch In order not to miss Amos
and Andy. At their hour activi-
ties ceased, while everjbody lis-

tened to the program from the ra-

dio In the garden.
All tho guests agreed that the

Hart garden was an Ideal place
ror a party. Kcrreshments of del-
cious cnickcn, sandwiches,stuffed

THE BIG SWING

IN STYLE TO THE

W Also Known asthe

PLJEATED-BAC- K

Theseare called
suing freely.

13
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olives, homemade cookies and hot

IS

coffee were served to the.following
Messrs. and Mmcs. R. E. Day,

W. J. Ray, Nat Shlck. J. C. Doug-
lass, K. S. Beckett, W.tR. Doug
lass, ii. ueagan, it. v. Jones,u.
J. Dooley, L. Qrau, It. H. Squyres,
Roy Lay; Mmes. B. Am Brlggs, J.
M. Warren, J. P. Dodge, Lena
Shannon,I. A. Fuller, J. A. Boy-ki- n,

D. C. Maupln. W. W. Grant,
J. Cabell Layne and soil of Ok
lahoma City, nibble Layne, It. C.
Hatch; Misses Elouls Haley and
Luclllo Reagan.

Mr. And Mrs. Berry Of
StantonEntertain

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry of Stan
ton entertained a gioup of their
Big Spring friends at bildge re-

cently.
Gifts wcie awarded Miss Pickle

for high score and Mr. Coffey for
low.

Pr sent were" Messrs and Mmes
J. A. Coffey. Sherman Smith, Hor
lace R"agan,Peto Sellers,Mrs. J. L.
Webb and Miss Jeanette Pickle.

COATS AS SHOWN
becausethey permit both arms to

With 2 Pairs
Pants,$17.95

WrBiwkK

Burr's SensationalLow Price!

Just think, men! Yon can get thesepopularnew "Ill-Swi- mod.
els at Burr's for this amazing low price! Also the heavier,smart-
er "English" type of fabrics that are becoming so stylish. Pleated
trousers, too. What more could you ashT

No extra chargefor alterations

jftfffft
K. Second

Junior.High Parent-Teacher- s' Assn.Hears
ReportOf School's Financial Condition

Membersof Junior Hlsh Parent
Teachers Associationmet at the
high schoolTuesdayafternoon with
Mrs. C. C. Coffee presiding.

The meeting was opened with the
Lord's prayer in concert. Bupt. W,
C. Blankenshlp gave the leading
addressof the program, urging co
operation between parents and
teachers, especially at the adoles-
cent age.

He also said that the financial
condition of the schools was espe-
cially strong, that old debts were
being paid off and money was on
hand for paying teachers,and that
the condition as a whole was bet-
ter than many others schools in
the state.

Prln. George Gentry madea short
talk telling of the crowded condi
tion and of unusual problems that
wotfld arise fro Imt He asked that
parents feel free to bring personal
matters dealing with their children
at school to him at the office for
settlement

Mrs. R. H. Miller reported that

You Get More Wear Out

GuaranteedNot To
Shrlnkl

Stitched
Throughout!

All
Sizes

H. s " i

K.

i

the JuniorHI P--T. A. treasury held
IS St

Members voted to keep their
dues at 50 cents, also to give priz
es to the rooms thatbrought In the
greatest number of paid member
ships. The prize will be two

There was a good attendanceof
teachersand mothers.

P. M. PursersAre
Honored At Picnic

FrOnds of Mr. and Mrs. F. M
Purser complimentedthem with a
turkey barbecue Tuesday evening
at the City Park.

After the delicious wai
serveJ. the time was given to play-
ing games.

Friscnt were: Messrs. and Mmes
Purser, Ed Thorn, G. C. Dunham,
II. L. J. T. Allen;
Mms. L. E. Wilson, D. K. Perry;
Miss AUyr Bunker and C. A. John'
son.

You'll

some!

Of Burr's
Work Clothes

Men'sCossack
all wool jackets that

give you yoars ol haid serv-

ice. Mudo with pockets,
able

Men's SuedincLumberJackets
Good heavy quality Suciline, Q j g
terproof Elastic bottom; flap p 11
pockets. Button front. Wonderful

Our Own"Burly" Overalls

$1.15
Our "Burlies" areGUARANTEED NOT TO SHRINK,
because they're Sanforized. A wonderful, full-c- ut gar-
ment,made to highest standardsin every way. Triple
stitched; of pockets.

Big Work Shirt Bargain

Triple

Pair

59c
Wo areproudto be ableto sell you a CUT work-shi-rt

at this low price! Fine quality blue chambrsy.
Two button-throug- h pockets.

Long-Wearin- g Work Pants

$1.25
Made TOUGH, to last you a good long time under th
hardest wear! Coverts, Moleskins, Cottonadesand
other sturdy fabrics in a big assortmentof patterns.

Men's Sturdy Work Sox
your money'sworth of

wear out of theso sox and then
Buy 'em by the half-doze-n!

buy!

Work Gloves

Extra all split-leath- er

front and back. P.
Burr's value !U7C

Genuine palm, gaunt-
let cutf. Will 4A- - Pr.
wear like

m I"-

Jsssflsssssssssf
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books

supper

Bohannon,

get

Heavy will
good,

adjust
strapct.

Wa- - ""v
two I

plenty

FULL

lOc11--

large;

Super

leather

iron!. ti7l.'
i' ,k

JtistaincrcBridge) Chtb

Be sum to see our Increasedline of
work alovest

.'

Plays At Mrs. Iwruclt
"Mrs. M. H. Bennett was hortess

Wednesdayafternoon to! netnbfrs
oC the Justamere Bridge' Club for
an afternoon of contract.

Mrs. Young was high scorer for
the membetaand Mrs. Albert Fish-
er for guests. Other guests were
Mrs. Bob Parks and Mrs. Louis
Paine.

Playing members were Mntes.
Tom Helton, H. W. Leeper, V. Van
Qleson, C . S. Blomshlcld, R. C.
Strain, John Clarke, J. Y. Robt
and E. O. Ellington.

Mrs. Wilbura Barcua wilt enter-
tain next

XAHOE GAINS' BErORTED
BY MONTGOMERY WARM

Bales of Montgomery Ward & Co.
In August totaled S18,vl,ftS9, an In
creaseof 22.0 per cent over the 41o
390,120 total for August, 1933. This
representedan unusualexceptionto
the usual summer decline.Salesfor
the first sevenmonths of1834 were
reported, by the company as

compared with 97,443,46

for the sameperiod in 1833, an In-

creaseof 33.1 per cent

Melton Jackets

3.49

JLfLW
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Whlpeefd
Riding

Breeeswft

$219

SCoro ana sees
wrorktaMr Men as
vrearlK !
lireeefaea wa 'Uf
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a

Hit; Sprtag, Ttxvt
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Chapter
(MTIIEItmO CLOUDS

"Will you tell ono thing?"
tsked Flint

"Perhaps.
'Are you love with him?"

can't help It If I am, can IT"
he said.
Flint shrugged his shoulders.
That's a tough break for me,'

Jold. "If hadn't been along
Iycrvthing might have been dlf

Th two chair were cloo to
gether. Fl'nt'a hands rested on the
rms t his. Ivy patted the hand

that was nearer to her,
"PooVboy," aha Bald, "I sorry

I don't want to liilrt anyone, but
you'll get over You're Justa kid,
J am too old for you, for one
thing."

Bowers lclurncd, still whistling
cheerfully. He had a half-glas- s of
water and five-grai- n Pyramldon
tablet, and he stood over Flint until
the disconsolateyouth bad swal-
lowed the latter.

At their backs was that
mained of a fantastic sunset, and
presently tho first soft vibrations

tho "Get Ready" gong began to
sound.

Sonvitfmos when Ivy went below
to shower Bowers had himself
doused with sea-wat- nnd did his
dressingon deck. But tonight the
shower appealed to him and stUI
more, tho chanceor a kiss or two
befo'e dinner.

"plvo mo ten minutes," Ivy said,
"and tho 3howcr Is youis"

And she went below wfth Helen
holding her by the, hand andpranc-
ing uc her side'.

"Shu a,great girl," said Flint
Tnat Isn't the half of it," said

Bowis, and he looked at his
watch.

"Circus" life must be awful hard
sledj.ng in this part of tho world,"

'said Flint
"Sho going get out that,"

said Bowers.
"I'd hate for anybody give her

a raw deal when I was around,
said Flint,

Bowers fhot a sldewlsa glance
the speaker and thoughthow very
sciio ts and pompous the young
can be. ' '

Avttngcd over tho cxperienco
many years, tho 'rains pioper v. ere
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cleaned by tho modern
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Better Cleaning
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not due for toveral weeks, but tin
exprinee of any given year Is
often fllleil with exceptionsand,the
weather not fcontrolled by the
memories and statistics of scien
tific rncri.

Tliero was somellmei the prelude
of rnln with wind squalls which
followed by weeks and even
months of placidity anticipated tho
real tains, Captain Wong Bo's
glass Indicated that there was get
ting 10 do more- moisture in me
atmosphcro than was right and
propnr at that season.

The sunsetsdiminished In glory.
Tho vast cumtilus clouds which
floated high and snow-brig- with
dove colored and amethyst shad
ows during the; heat tho day,
dnrkenedtoward eveningand sank

ion.
Here they formed a lofty phan

tasmagoric ring in which tho im
aginative eve could discover any
thing it sought in the way of land
scapes, mountain ranges,and cities
plannedand built by Titans. In the
direction, of the setting sun theso
conceptionswere Illuminated as If
by volcanic and Internal fifes.

The chart showed that the llol- -

dcro was nrarlng the northern end
of Bornec. To the starboard, ac-

cording to the chart but not accord
ing to the deep bluo waters which
hid it from view, a sunken reef
stretched parallel with the coast of
the man inland, and with the
course of the ship, for nearly a
hundred mlics.

It was somewhere along this
reef that Captain Wong Bo and his
Junl'jr partner Mr. Flint had plan-
ned tnelr barratry. Tho time was
at hand, and occordlng to Wong
Bo 'ho now tho better.

Fl'nt held out for wrecking the
ship by daylight but was overruled
Wong Bo did not argue the matter.
He assorted his authority
and slid that the night was "mor?
bcttti."

Knowing nothing of the purloin
ed guns or of Wong Bo's determ
ination to lave Bowers and Ivy to
their fate on the sinking ship,
Flint could not sec tho beauty of

the adventure by
daiki est Flint una thinking sole-
ly of Ivy's comfort In tho matter

To bo wrecked by daylight in a
smooth sea with competent boats
at hand, and competent men to
man then-.-, nnd land of continental
proportions perhaps distantly In
sigh., should have no real terror.--)

for anyone. "

It was not possible for cither
Bowers or Ivy to know that the
3hln had been wrecked on purpose
Two passengersoccupied with tho
caro ot the menagerieand engross
ed In each other would ncvci no-

tice tnat tho courso of tho ship up
on which they traveled had been
alter 'd a point or two

lio'ji, as a matter Of fact, were
extraordinary Ignorant of seaciaft.
They did not know that the weath
er wa making up for premature
lain They did not know that the
shred of blue smoke ahead andon
the starboardbpws was tho smoke
of a litlh volcano that had once
risen out of the sea with volcanic
nois-'- s thaf Were audible qt the dis
tance 01 a thousandmiles awl had
subsided ard through tho ageswith
tho 1 clp cf erosion, climate and
sea born made a llttlql Island
Homo lor itself

If tney gave the smoke n thought,
they tnougltt that it was the smoke
of a fai off steamer

Thu reef which paralleled the
courto of the Boldeio, not of
couroe the superstructure of. tho
coral bulHcrs but the more Solid
iolcamc substructure,had peihapa
rlsci from the ocean bottom in
compan with the volcano. It was
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FIT YOUR DIUVIN6 TO T1IC WEATHER.
If the streets aro slippery, slow down.
Take the corners more easily.
Don't travel at a speed that will make a suddenatop necessaryatan Intersection.
J? "." rJh'nfc"i b ure your vision Is adequateby having the wind-

shield wiper In good working condition.

not. of course, continuous. There
were many breaks, deep and wide
passis through which several ships
coui.i nave movea abreast, and a
man who steered for It at a right,
angio mignt miss it altogether.

1 t

But approachedby a long diago
nal wnich trade a narrow angle of
tho chips course and the reef--
struc'areItself you were bound to
scoro a hit. Thb Boldero was old,
she wculd crack llko an egg, and
In adiltion the sea-coc- would be
opened.

Exci.pt for Wong Bo and Flint
and tho officers and tho crew of
tho Boldero, who were doubly to be
dcpendcJ on, Wong Bo and Flint
for reasonstoo obvious to mention
and She officers and .tho crow first
becaus.0 they had been told what
was going to tako place, and sec
ond because they were Chinese
with a preternatural instinct for
kecpl ig their own counsel, tho only
witnosscs to tho Impending and in
tended disaster would bo Ivy and
Bowers (who would pcilsh) sea
birds nd the things that swim in
tho sea

Abiut five o'clock Ivy and Bow- -

era culd boo for themselves that
the a.noko off tho starboaid bow
did not come from the funnel of a
steamer, but fiom a deep purple
cone shapeI like a widely opened,
Inverted fan.

In this discovery tho passengers
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took only a passing Interest. If
they had taken a little more Inter
est and asked a few, questions of
Fllnc or CatpaJnWong Bo, they
wauli have discoveredthat tho vol-
cano was part of a small Island
whlc'i because of Its shana fit
seemed that It had a body and four
icgs ana a ncaa ana oven some
thing like tho stump of a tall) was
called Tiger Island.

And If they had learned this.
they would In tho Immediate fu- -
turo have been spared much toll
and anxiety.

To vast height tho western hor
izon below which the high peaksof
Borntio had sunk during tho day
was piled with huge fanststlc form
ations o. b'ock clouds. When tho
sun had gone down behind these,
they wero not penetratedhere and
there as usual by shafts and
splashesof color. Between tho set-
ting of tho sunnnd bight there was
only a shoit twinkle of twilight.

AflT dinner the usual lubbers of
bridge were not played. Captain
Wong Bo did not like tho look of
tho weather It looked llko rain
Tho glass was low. If they cared
to go on dek, they would seo that
the stars were being extinguished
one Dy ono nnd in clusters

Naiigatlon in theso waters. Car- -
taln Wong Bo explained,was not
easy, and his place wus on the
bridge That it would rain nnd

NOW.LS'ME GET THIS I u'D. noAmYA SAY THIS Biq- lUY, CLOMh
MET YA AT YEK 5WEL I It's DOWN
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heavily MfoM Jartarnlntf ho was al
most certain; ana he advised the
passengersfor once to sleepbelow.

But ihoy would not On deck tho
neat was sufficiently oppressive.
When the rain actually did comk
they saM, there.would bo plenty of
urao(jo go oeiow ,anu, wno could
knowy maybe It would be a cold
rain. '

(Copyright, 1934, Gouvcrneur
Moirls).

Tomorrow, Wong
his first officer on
errand.

'
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COURECTIONAI, SCHOOL BOYS
VIMS THEIK FOOTBALL LIKES

PXAINFIELD. Ind. (UP) In
mateso fthe Indiana Boys' School,
corro:t!onal institution here, will
Play their own Indiana Intercol
legiate football series this fall.

The football games wero sug
gested by Al O. Fccney, state
safety director and former Notre
Damo football star, to replace

y drills.

sends

xenr-oi- a uniforms are to be
donated by the various colleges.
They will be Issued to teams rep-
resenting the various dormitories
and the team then will assume
tho lamo of the school whose uni-
form It Is wearing.

Noble KUor. Purdue coach, and
Elmor Laydcn, Notro Dame coach,
will lead oft a series of talks at
the school in which tho boys will
bo gl 'en Instructions in tho game.

, Gordon West of Wichita Falls Is
businessvisitor In Big Spring for
several days.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
OneJhserUori: So line, 8 tine minimum..
Etch successive.Insertion : 4a line.

"Weekly rate: Jl'for'B line minimum; 3o per line per
issue, over 5 lines.

rate. $1 per tine, cliango in ' copy allowed
' weekly.

Readers:lOo per line, per Isnue. ,

'Cardof Thanks: 5c per lino.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate,
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisement on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-a payablo in adyanco or after first inser-
tion.

Tclopkone 728 or 720

7

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WANTED Magazine subscrlp

. tlonn, new or renewals, nny pe--
rl.fclk.al published, American or
forelcn, bargain club offers;
magazines make Ideal gifts.
So-.l- 'le C. Reese, 1902 Johnson.
Phone 068.

Public Nonces
Ii'OTlLE No shooting, hunting or

nulumobllc allowed In my pas-tur-

P. W.,Christian. Sn
5 Woman's Column " 0
EXPERIENCED seamstress:bring

yoir sewing or quilting to 403

Owen street; ladles house dress--
,. es COc; children's school dreiscs

350, men nnd boys shirts 35c to
COc. u

II, $1 SO, $2. 3, &
Jtl, shampoo& set 35c; eye-las-h

brow dye 25c TonBor Beauty
Shop. 202 Main St.

for'rent
2 Apartments 32

A .one-roo- m and a two-roo- apart-
ment nt 211 West North Third
B Mrs. M. Shubert.

34 Bedrooms 34

LOVELY south bedroom private
e; adjoins bath; hot and

cold water: garage; phone avall-ab'-

men preferred 1602 John-
son St.

ONL. double room; 1 single room;
1 small room for child or stu-
dent; garage; reasonable; men
only. 502 'Nolan St

SOUTH bedroom for rent; nicely
furnished. CaH at 405 Goliad St.

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans & Refinancing
BerryhlU & Petslck

306 E 3rd Phone 233

Whirligig
(coimnmn) tjom

Industry. Wagesand hours are not
Involved.

Almost all codes by

NRA calls for the furnishing of
multitudinous statistics tctfrRcode
authority watching out over each
Industry. Codes have prescribed a

rsrtaln percentage of labor costs,

for instance,to be applied agnlnst
manufacture, office force, direct
rain and indirect sale. It Is up to
each'firm to furnish the code au-

thority with charts breaking these
percentagesdown according to rlt-i-- al

Other elaborate charts must
Ye filled out to show how many
lots of each grade of goods arc

monthly. In addition, many
ode call fbr statistics on compen-r-.tor-y

taxes invohed. Any number
of business establishments are
amending a respectablenumber of
pitdltional dollars annually 10 nave
theso figures compiled.

The head of one big code auth--
nrltw was askedwhathe was doing
with all this Information, "night
now," he answered,Tm piling it
up in that big closet Even If I
Iwil time I don't know what I'd do

with It"

Protection
Prlre-flrln- tr la th nest of NRA

The consumergets It in the neck
row by reasonof lumber price-nx-H- e

bv Gen. Johnson last summer,
Automobile bodiesmight bo cheap-
er If the Fisher Body Corporation
could buy 60,000,000 feet of hard--oo-d

at 12 2 per cent less than
iho code minimum, as It tried to do,
and as 72 contractors agreedto go
along with.

Assistant Administrator Olancy
nut his foot down and warned the
lumber code authority that NRA
ivould begin prosecution If It sanc-

tioned the sale to Fisher.
NRA doesn't caU process "price-firing- ."

It gives It the pleasant
rameof '"cost protection " Thus the
lumber dealerswho try to drum up
Wislness are protected against
"cmselves.
Selective

A fast glance through the 1031

rample examinations for admission
lo th. U. S. Naval Academy would

that our future generals
might be made
rrom me sisn, ,

Possible thesesfor English pom
position Include 'The New Peal,"
"The Plight of the Farmer," Whe
Influence --t)f Machinery on pui
Present Age." "Tha Civilian Con.- -

rcrvatlon Corps," and the "slgnlfl-- l
runee of the London Conference."

Ih fairness It should be reported
Ifiese were picked out deliberately
to makea point Another suggested
as Iheme "How To Run a High

School dance." Many were too
tough, for the limited mentality of
this writer,
MOTES ,

Secretary Hull tried to support
pHlles publicity for munitions' dis-
closure but the Diplomatic Corps
mad it too hot for him. , , .
'ecrtry Morgenthtu Isn't stock-
ing up on silver fast D8b and
Sent(W' XlB Vlak. ia WTIR..
Bankersean't imJewUm why fed-
eral. UwUg hshIm refiw to

Gwmty BWwtf

Monthly

accepted

promulgated

jL

mako "character loans".. Califor
nia Democrats running for Con,
gress are gradually endorsingUp
ton Sinclair.. He will run on a
platform preparedby old-lin- o Dem
ocrats and will accept it In tho lib
eral senseof FDR in tho '32 cam
paign.. The FERA has Issued
handout explaining whycommunist
literature Is available In Its relief
workers' schools It's to help wage
earners study their problems from
all angles.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMTJLLIN

Defense
Jesse Jonescontinues to hit 'em

down the bankers' alley. His re-

marks favoring lirger bank cap
ital In proportion to deposit liabil-
ities and the extension of branch
banking foreshadow a plan will
mnke n lot of news later.

Private control of credit will be
seriously threatened when congress
meets. The banks havo no Inten
tlon of taking a licking lying
down and they realize they must
offer a constructive substitute for
federal Jurisdiction over credit If
they hope to retain their independ
ence.

So their best minds are busy
concoctinga layout for which they
will find a congressional sponsor
when the time comes The two Ideas
mentionedbv Jonesplus unification
of the banking system will be key
points in their program This last
won't go so well wltn tne poimcni
chamolonsof state banks but the
big fellows nre hoping It will win
administration support

Inflation
The New York - Washington

grapevine reports that currency In

flation Is out If credit .expansion
does Its stuff evert at tnis laie
date.

Thin fll with tho nresldent'sen
courngementof prlvnto enterprise
to work with him. In effect he's
telling the sound money crowd-m-ore

plainly than ever before
that If they want to avojd cur-

rency tinkering they'd better pull
their weight In promoting business
activity. Financial New York is a
divided In Its reactions. The last
ditch conservativesore still deter-
mined to stick to their attitude
that confidence must come oeiore
credit But there's a growing ele-

ment of younger bankers who arc
incllnpd to loosen up on tne incory
lhn n ensulncr grief will be less
than what they'll catchIf theydon't.

Informed Wall Street regarasme
declines In U. S. Smelting

and Alaska Juneau as significant.
Both are "InflaUon stocks" and
both have beenlargely held by peo-

ple who maintain excellent Wash
ington contacts.

Stretched
A number ofsecurity dealersarc

beginningto wish that Industry and
the banks would team up a little
better with the government They
attrtbute the starvation or ineir
business to the conflict between
capital nnd capltol.

A leading broker puts It: "Our
business Is being stretched like a
mMier hand bv the and
tho more It stretchesthe thinner It
gets. It's likely to snap altogether
If they don't easeup pretty soon."
From his viewpoint and that of
other commissionhousesit's more
Imnortant that the battle should
end than that either governmentor
capital should win.

Privnt
Wall Street is alive with rumors

about what's going to happen to
medalists and floor traders when
the SECtakescommandon October
1st. To hearthe boys tell It, they're
going to b ridden to a fare-y- e-

welL
New Yorkers who have had the

closest contact with tha 8EC are
positive that it will be anything
but hard-boile- will proDouiy
promulagea few rules perhaps in-

cluding one which will cramp the
style of specialists wno line 10

chisel Just to show It's' alive and
kicking. -- But you can paste it In
our hat that there won't be any

"persecution". l anytning jar,
Kennedyand his associateswill try
to stimulate the olume of busi-

ness
A keen observercomments mai

Stock Exchangerumors are usual-
ly on a par with enlisted men's
LiVi J...lMi th tvnr The flver- -

age memberdoesn'tlook at lilmself
as an enlisted man consider the
dough he,paid for his seatl but his
itatus so far as Inside knowledge
goes Uthat of a high private in
the rear ranx.

l.'ni'rl'iT
The lecent slump in tne price 01

Stock Exchange s.eats is largely
due to forced liquidation. Business
h... hn in bad that many mem
bers have hocked their seats to
keen going. A ew of these have
been obliged to sell becausethey
couldn't even keepup Interest pay
ments. There won't be any deluge

of such salesbut enoughare in the
offing to curb any tendencytoward
bullishness.

Manna
Wd Street's recent interest In

Canadian trading nd Canadian

,JwH Bid iriUMti- TEXAS. DAnittatAlJ), THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER20, 193

Kofel mine h mbA a'imlnt to
the Toronto Stock!1 Bchnce, The
price of Its memberships'has been
climbing; steadily and fcoro of our
northern neighbors predicts that
seats lit Toronto will be telling ns
high as In New York before long.
That might happen and what a
blow It would be to Wall Street's
pride!

American brokers cost longing
eyes on this new bonanza and a
number of firms hays soundedout
tho possibilities of Joining the Tor-
onto exchange. But alas, the Can-
adian dealersseemto want to keep
their good tiling to themselves.
Very few American firms stand a
enhnce ofbeing admitted.

However, there's always a way if
you're anxious enough.In Toronto
It's the International Stock Ex
change set up as a rival to 'the
original organlbaUon with the
blessingof the Liberal government
In Ontario. Half of its one hundred
chartered seats are reserved for
Americans which Is manna for
profit-hungr- y brokers andtraders,

Glutton
It looks from here as If Air Com

merce Director Gene Vidal has
brewedhimself a new dish of trou-
ble. New York learns that none of
the bids on his 25 light planesmeets
all specifications and that busts
the show wide open. Decision was
to bo on price betweenships filling
tho bill but sincenono doeswhich
would you chooseT Any answer
Vldal makes will bo wrong.

What Intrigues observersis that
he conferred in advance with the
bidders and knew what was com
ing. One cracks: 'The guy must like
being in troublo."

Sidelights--
New York hears the' Martin

plant builder of "tho world's fast-
est bomber" is secretly busy on a
new Job that will give foreign

a bad headache.. . . Observers
close to the Soviets still think the
debt skirmishing Is mostly hooey
and that a settlement will be an
nounced as soon as elections are
out of the way,

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.
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Lion
(Continued Prom rica 1)

He emptied his revolver at tho ani
mal

In an Instant the beastwas con--
veited Into a roaring Jungle ter
ror Gnlloplng down the street
dragging a wounded leg and caus
ing new fear to spectators who
had bei'n held by curlouilty after
retreating to what had seemeda
safe oTstance.

After a run of a hundred yards
the lion left the boulevard, loping
across an open lot and dropped
down at the foot of a tree adjacent
to the Hawklns-Johan- n sheet met
al work. While L. O. Hawkins
and Miss Edna Powell watched
from an office window of the met-

al works, the beast was arousedin
to new activity by shots fired from
nollca revolvers:He leapedJJirough

door of (he shop, routing four
work'aen and was at once trapped

circus employes and police
closed all doors and braced them.

Shot With Rifle
An order was given to shoot the

animal and a door was cautiously
opened while Earl Lindsey, circus
auditor, fired four shots from a
rifle

Three shots took effect In the
beastsneck, It was learned later,
but he was still alive when Marvin
Kramer, one of his keepers, bor
rowed a policeman's revolver, en
tered the building and approached
closely to fire the finishing shot in-

to his head.
The net results of the "hunt"

were one spectator, John Kelly.
slightly wounded In the forearm by
a flying bullet; one young lion
highly prized by Beatty. dead and
hundredsof personsalmost equally
frighten and thrilled.

Mo.nwhlle the circus parade pro
ceeded In regular order.

i '

New York Giants
DefeatReds6 To 3

NEW YORK. WP With one big
inning the New York Giants tacked
another half-gam- e onto that no--

tlonal league lead Wednesday,de
feating the Cincinnati Reds, 6-- to
Increase their advantage over tne
secondplace Cardinals to four full
games., The Cards again were rain-
ed out at Boston.

Going into the last half of the
eighth with the score tied at two-a- ll,

the Glanta put together four
hits, a base on balls and an error
to score four runs. Before they
subdued theReds in the ninth,
however, Manager Bill Terry was
forced to call Adolfo Luque from
the bull pen to put down a threat-
ened rally.

PHILLIES 0, BUUIN4
PHILADELPHIA, W Curt Da

vis chalked up his 17th, win of
the seasonWednesday an elusive
marlc for which he had been gun-

ning since August 4 as he and his
Phillies mates landed on Chicago
Cub nltchlnc for a 6--4 victory in
tho third gameof the current series.

Davis not only limited tho uuds
to sevenhits, but drove In the two
runs that spelled victory.

DOIJGKIIS PIRATES
BROOKLYN, UP The Brooklyn

Dodgers gained their third suc
cessive victory In two days over
the'Plttsburgh.PlratesWednesday
as they swept a doubleheader, 1

and
A seventh-Innin- g rally, In which

even runs were scored off three
Pittsburgh pitchers, settled the
nightcap behind thesteady hurling
of Johnny Bablch. Van Llngle
Mungo held the Pirates scorelessIn
the opening contest until the ninth
Inning, limiting them to siv scalier-
e.l blows.

Larrv French was charged with
the defat in the secondafter be-li- fg

chased to the showers during
(ha seventh-Innin-g uprising.

Jerrv Cresswell. Abilene, was
here for i brief time Thursday,
Cresswell is especially well known
In tfcju sectionm a foatbaUreferee.

Ml-ARNI-
N REGAINS T1TIJE FROM ROSS ON SPLIT DECISION

kiiiiiHtjs A( i V r JMV LWWWWH
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After 15 rounds of savage flahtlng In Madlton SquareGarden'sbowl on Lono Island, Jimmy McLarnln recaptured the world welterweahv

title on a split decision from Barney Ross, Chicago boxer who was the first fighter In ring history ever to hold the llghtwelsht and welterweight
titles At left Rots Is shown as he came close to knocking McLarnln through the ropes In the seventh round. At right Joe Hum-ohrlc-

veteranannouncer.Ii holding up McLarnln' arm to signalize his victory. (Associated PressPhotoa)

LEADS TROOPS
iiiHWBBBaEi!5lliiF

After martial law had been Invoked In Georgia, scene of numerous
textile strike disorders,by Gov. Eugene Talmadge, orders were given
oy Adjutant General Llndley Camp (center) for constructionof a barbed
eIrs Internment camp on state property. Camp Is shown conferring
with Sheriff George W. Gaddls (left), of Baretow county, and Col,

L. Alexander (right), second In command of troop at Atco,
Ga. (Associated PressPhoto

In In

DALLAS, (Spl ) Machinery to
mako the 1936 Texas Centennial
celebration the outstanding event
of the twentieth century has been
set In motion hcre this week with
the openingof headquartersfor the
Centennial commission.

The secretary is on the ground
and be la rapidly rounding out the
organizationof staff and field men
whose businessIt will be to attend
to the many details which are an
Inevitable part of an event of this
kind.

The tremendousnessof their task
may be graspedwhen it is recall
ed that the legislature has required
historical celebrations at San An-
tonio, Houston, Nacogdoches, Gol
iad, Gonzales, Huntsvllle and oth
er places of historic interest, to
gether with the central exposition
at Dallas. It is the purposeof the
commission to make thecelebration
statewide In Its nature, laying
stress upon those,happenings In
early Texas history when her her
oes i laid tne rounaations or the
great commonwealththat exists to
day.

Prior to tbelr being set up here,
tne centennial commission hcau
quarters were in Austin. This was
In accordancewith the wish of the
commission pending the legisla-
ture's designation, through the
commission, of the city where the
central exposition will be held

Now that this city has beensel
ected for that exposition, and head-
quarters opened here, the entire
Citizenry has set to work to do its
part in making the celebration of
the first 100 years of Anglo-Saxo- n

history In this state one that will
be Texanlc, both In its proportions
and in Its nature. ,

on every hand, one hears ex
pressionswhich reflect the deep
sense of responsibility which the
people hero feel that the legisla-
ture, acting through the commis
sion has placed upon them,

Theseexpressionsare marked by
the determination that, with the aid
of the othercities andtowns,which
has already been proffered, the
celebrationwill be oneof which not
only everyTexan, but every Ameri-
can, will be proud.

I

Jo Parriab of Tucson, ArUon.
!ie vUlliag with relatlvM he.

AGAINST PICKETS

TexasCentennialMachinery
Motion DallasHeadquarters

KansasYouth
FightsWet Law

TOPEKA, Kan, (DP) Youth,
or at least a portion of It, Is mo

bilized today in Kansas to crusade
for retention of the state's liquor
prohibition laws. It slogan is,

"Keep Kansas Dry for Kansas
Youth."
Ion. The W. C. T. U. and the Antl-tur- y

a serious attack on Kansas
dry laws is underway. This Fall
voters will decide if prohibition of
a lifetime are to be discarded.
i Leading the fight for the drys Is
the State Christian Endeavor

retarded developmentof
Saloon League are in tha fight,
too, but in this Instance it Is the
youth organization that Is carry-
ing the banner.

To focus attention on the dry
crusade prominent speakers are
being sent over the state and ral
lies are in order. Thei radio, too, Js
being utilized to bring the "mes-
sage" to many. Later the 14 dis-
tricts into which the state Endea-
vor Union is divided will hold con
ventions and lay plans for the
final appeal to the-- voters.

Until the last few years the pro
hibition element had little to
worry about in Kansas. One of
the first states to rule against
liquor, it was political suicide for
an office seeker even to htnt that
a glass of wine, or a drink of
whisky, was not inherently wrong.

liut in th last year or so, when,
the nation suddenly swung from
prohibition to repeal, sentiment
apparently has been changing In
Kansas,too. In the primaries thl
summer a candidate for governor
ran a an wet and
drew a heavy vote.

i

ifohB DIRECTORS MEET

Lions club directors met
Thursday. They dispensed with
club businessand jUom4 buJot
actlvItlM for srsBteaton. TM
director voted to metou ttaq tint
Monuay of vry mmhu.

' ftJr 9MibbkSCw WPir

simultaneously.

Set

Want Cops'Jobs
PARIS, (UP) Women long have

been in authority In France, but
It remains with the municipal
council whether or not they nre to
be accepted as policemen, or
rather policewomen.

This Idea now has the active
sponsorship of M. Armand Mas-sar- d,

whoso father, Emlle Mas--
sard, first proposedthe Idea that,
a that time, appealedonly to song
writers and cartoonists

Accompanied by Mme. Plchon--
Landry, president of tho National
Council of Women, the Countess
Romanct, president of Oeuvro des
Gares and Mme. Barbizet of the
International League pf Women,
M, Massard presented his project
to M. Longeron, prefect of police.
He explained,assistedby his feml
nlno constituents, the advantages
and necessityof having a band of
agentetuo police.

The prefect did not deny th in
terest in such a protect, but in
formed the committee that the
matterwould have to passthrough
tho minds of the municipal coun
ell, the manipulators of tha bud
get and several other department
of state before any definite action
could be taken.

It la argued that women police
men would be a distinct advantage--

In railroad stations, dance halls.
movies and schools, and that they
wuum exercise more lace ana in
tuition than men in such capaci
ties. Nor would they have to wear
a masculine uniform. An Insignia
would be sufficient to make them
accredited policewomen.

I

Tax Certificates
Delivery Continues

TcOIous task of delivering cotton
tax exemption certificates was
progressing Thursday at the coun-
ty ngijnt's office

Slowly, the office force Is clear-
ing up tho muddle created by Issu-
ance of Interim certificates. Only
75 of these remain uncleared, and
about bO of this number represent
certLicAtes issued to tenant with
out land authorization. This
authorization must be procured be-

fore the regular certificate con be
issued.

Approximately 400 Interim certi
ficates, permitting cotton produc
ers to sell their cotton before the
exemption certificate arrived.
were Issued here.

About 19.000 other certificate
are being delivered as rapidly as
possible.

Petit JurorsSummoned
For October 15 Need
Not Report Dubberly

District Clerk Hugh Dubberly
said Thursday that petit Jurors
summonedfor October IS need not
report

Com', arrangementsfor the week
will not require a Jury, he said,

District Attorney Bob Hamilton
said Thursday that tho 70th dis
trict court grand jury would prob
ably not report before Saturday,
The investigating body was still in
sessionThursday morning.

Gty Adds Another
Free Water Jlydrant

One additional free water hydr--
ant ha been designated by th
City of Big Spring to the citizen
who are unabla to pay for city wat
er. It waa said only those In ab-
solute needcan have accessto the
sevenfree hydrant located In the
city a follows; 410 Benton, 603
State street, 1101 West Fourth, 1401

West First, HO Northwest Fourth,
FrankJara,northwest side, and at
the city warehouseon South Scur-
ry. Water will ba given to the
ne'edy at the above places In buc
kets or small container ana will
sot be allowed to fee hauled off la
truck or barrel, it ws hM.
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Mrs. Robert O. Handley (above),
lural painter andexplorerwho ha
Ude a Ion tour acros Afghani,
an whereshe mad 60 sketchesof
rlbesmen, Is shown as (he returned
o New York, (Associated Press
hoto) tsaan -

Awaiting Stork?
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When Crown PrincessMarl Jot
(above) of Italy was brought from
the Villa Roeeberry to the palace
overlooking the Bay of Naples, gos-
sip spread that the birth of the
eagerly awaited royal baby wa
Imminent. Crown Prince Umberta
hurried to the palacefrom a mill,
tary conference at Rome. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

ReducedRates To Be
In Order For --Grid Game

School officials expect "full
house" at Steer stadium tomorrow
afternoon when the Steer and Lub-
bock Westernersgo to bat prompt

at-a:- - -ly -
If ducats are purchased down

town prior to game time they may
be securedat reducedprices, forty
and twenty cent. Otherwise, they
will go t the regular fifty and
twenty-fiv-e cent charge. Student
ticket may be securedonly at the
high school.

Ticket may be secured at (he
following locations; Crescentdrug,
Biles A Long, Cunningham ft Phil-
ip No. 1, WHtrnu drug. Masters
cafe, TtoaU 1fw td, Settle
dfug, OWh , Ceurtney SrBUM Muter. (MUM drut?. SeMM
drag, MsUtttMl (tarter ah,

dttkf MM wmtaasran

OSVKN, T
Captain

.A
Hubbard ;'

OrderedFor Dutjf
At Swtyatef

Captain H&roM J. HuU,rd, In
mmmiitil nf th Biff BM-htS- COG
camp, wa ordered M"S-wetw-

Thursday to aszumechargii of evw
structlon of a camp atLake sweat ,,
water. '

In his plaro Cuptaln Ray LeWa
took command,but an order" Thurs
day afternoon hadhim to proceed
to Hlllsbaro.

Thus commandOf tho locil camu
devolved upon lieutenantThomas'
C. Horn for the time being'.

Captain Hubbard was to arrange
for bids on the Sweetwater job
which will cost approximately V2r
000. '

t "

Mrs. A. Biney Jones
DiesIn Greenville

Word ho been received here of
the dfath of Mrs. A, Blney Jones,
former resident of this city many
year ago, which occurred at tha
fami'y houe In Greenville on Sep-
tember 17th. She was the wife of
A. Biney Jones,formerly vlcc-pres--i

ident of tho old First State bank.
Tho Jones family moved to Green
ville a good many year ago, and
have resided there since.She Is
survived by her husband, one eon
and one daughter.

StantonBusiness Men
Invito Local People
To Attend RoadConfab

A group of Big Spring business
men were invited to be guest of
Stanton business men 'Thursday
evening at a dinner in Stanton.

Tho affair was to be held In the
First Methodist churchbasement

Principal reason for the meeting
la to discuss theproposedroad to
Andrews through Stanton.

' r
Committee Endorses

DevelopmentOf Big
Spring As Oil Toicn

The Chamber of Commerce oil
committee In a Joint meeting with
managersof oil field supply houses
Thursday endorseda program to
encourage development of Big
Spring as an oil center.

The group agreedthat one of the
most Important things toward en-

couraging companies to establish
headquartershero would be a road
to Andrews and Hobbs.

t

StatusOf Sheep--
Buying Is Unknown

No Intimation had been received
here Thursday as to when sheep
buying would be started In this
county. Howard was not included
In th? list of counties which start-
ed tha buying program Monday.

I

Personally
Speaking

Mr. R. L. Carpenter is vleHine
In Toledo, O. Mr. Carpenter and
Dr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Malone. return
ed snnday from Chicago Vetera
they nent to the Fair.

Mrs. Shirley .Bobbins aeeoa-a-

ponledher husband to San Aagelo
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Haye- -

Stripllng were also In the party.

Mrs. Inex George of .the.Draw--v

ford Beauty Shop ha 'returned
from Dallas where she obtained
her license for giving the Zoto
machlnelesspermanent wave.

Mrs. Steve Ford and Mr. K. L.
LcFevre ore In Mineral Wells
where Mrs. LeFevre to taking
treatment.

Miss Martha McClusky b la Dal
las for a few day visit Jt

Jack Douglass. Lubboek. w&o a
businessvisitor here Thursday.

' PUBLIC KECORDS-- ;

?
Marriage Ileum

Gilbert Valdez and Mta Adela
Salgtdo.

1 T7T--
DEMANDS -- KEVOKT 7
BE MADE rtJBLKJ -

WASHINGTON, UPK Frauel
Gorman, chairman of the TatU
strike committee, deaaajwed tne
report of the prealdeat' Mediation
board bemade pubHc taraedtatety

BANKtacrar
Regular weekly bank: night will

be held this evening at 9;U y m.
Instead ot h p. to--, at the Kits the-
atre when $100 will be given away
to the person--presentTehoe nam
la called.

The Friday Bridge Club wfcjeh,
was to have met with Mrs, J. Dv
Biles on Thursday of tMe week ha
been Indefinitely portpeaed. u

PLAY SOFTBALL
Tha Methodist jwier aoMtUt

team defeated theMflntf sl'tam
11 to 6. Both team Jtteod h
picnic following the

2 Ci

.$t&8,'..r
uUl think-Mh-- mUt , . .

is to bt my ftUirtfiom. hi kt
tutvtmttn t MrfMtrw fjto my pairitk AiV m Tsmt

glerkl ,Wr;fV

;
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PepSquadAnd-Ban- d

To Be Xlniformed
An organized effort Is being

made, by business men ,., of Big
Spring to secureuniforms for tlio
high school band and pep squad.

Victor Plewellen.ti In 'charge of
'a commlttea that Is seekingdona

" tlonn nnd n good start has been
made toward securing the neces-
sary amount of money.

The bandhasabout 35 members
, arid tho pep .squad will have about

SQ. Miss Shick will probably bo
Tn charge of the pep squad. Mr.
ponlcy Is band director.
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CASH AWARD
m-tj-s

Irvln S. Cobb In
"Speaking OI Belatlons"
THURSDAY ONLY

BuccaneersGo One
Up On SanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO Tpc Galveston
Buccaneersdroppedanchor and let
go with abaso hit salvo in the
eighth InningWednesdaynight to
ocat Ban Anionio, a 10 j, mus go
ing one up In the sevengameseries
for the Texasleaguechampionship.
Tho rat-t- at bombardment of sin
gles In the fatal eight drove Sari
Caldwell from the. moundand star-
tled a paid crowd of 9,251 persons
filing out of the 'park before the
conclusionof the game.

' BEAUTY
rOll EVEItY IIOOM!

Pre Geo Artlao wlli add a smart new
color note to your rooms nnd rescue
shabby furniture you'd banish to the at-
tic. Dries In 4 hours.

Special 59c Pint

THORP PAINT STORE
l'hono SO

s

ma teaspmno. tkxas,daily hhraud; .thuiwdatkvbnino,September20, 1&34 UftnMh Mty Huwi OMMy
' -'1 in r

,1) " 1 niii " "

& V E tt 'viiii GUARD pEAIVrHudF QUINTUPIJETS ThrtCftdktrfjn
S. S. JmiiW HomK- -

Mk
Rn FRIDAY -

Xoiiny, Lt Ttmes I) r
mum tout MABOAar

STANDIMj Threemembert of the Junior De.

il'llfl'fll partment of the First Presbyterian
Sunday school mndo the Honor ChevroletSedan

A rOX Fittre 'nh cSt5 Boll for ihe past quarter, according
(6 the report of Mrs. W. C, BarnettROSEMARY AMES $385 iThe children ore! Mary Jane

VICTOR JORY Lees, Ralph Sheetsand J. L. Wood,

fttTKaTON'RUSSEUHARDiE TtpSOLTS YESTEHDAl Jr.
American Icngue Making the Honor noil signifies Big: Spring

rttjs-- Philadelphia ChicagoTO. that thev have learned their lc- - Motor Company"ifalf-bake- d IVlatlons Now York B, Detroit S. well, memorizedtheir memoryA Comedy sons rb. CM Main at 4thWashington 6, Cleveland 2. work and had good attendance.
Boston 2, St Loula 3.

It was the tint roetee of the
championshipseriesand Tech field
was Jammed to capacity an.hour
before came time. Forty five mln
utcs before Umpire Frank Coe
started tho game, ticket booths
were closed, leaving approximately
3,uw people on me outside.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

All games on City Park dia
mond, 8 r m.

Tli tisday Klwanis vs. Carter,
rrlilay Anderson vs. Llnck.

DIG SntrNG SOFTBALL
LEAdUE

P. W. L. Pel,
Ltnck S
Cosdcn ., . S
Kiwanls . 5
Anduson ..."-..- . G

Carter , ." S

Herald C

FiremenLadies Vote Not

BOO

.600

To Serve Relrcslimenls

The Ladles Society of B. of LF
and E. met at tho Woodman Hall
Wcdnesdpy afternoon for a busi-
ness sosslon and social hour. Mrs
Sholtc presided.

Committees discharged.
The membersvoted to discontinue
serving refreshments during tho
winter.

Refreshments were served by
Mmes Laura Jones,Made McTler
and Bertie Adams lo the

Mmes Dora Sholte, Ada Arnold,
Alice Mima. Martha Wnde, Minnie
Barbee. Martha Moody, Gladys
Slusacr and Ara Smith

eemg

.667

.600

.200

.167

were

National League
Cincinnati 3, New York 6.
Pittsburgh Brooklyn
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 6.
St. Louis at Boston,rain.

LEAGUE; STANDINGS
American League

Team W
Detroit 91
New York 88
Cleveland 78
Boston , 73
Philadelphia G4

St. Louis ,.(H
Washington 63
Chicago SI

National Lcnguo

SO

07
67
72
78
79
80
91

Team W
New York 90 01
St. Louis , 81 'S6
Chicago 81 60
Boston 71 C8

Pittsburgh 68 70
Brooklyn 64 77
Philadelphia 62 80
Cincinnati 51 90 ,

GAMES TODAY
American League

Washingtonnt Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Chicago
New. York at Detroit,
Bodton at St. Louis.

Nntlonal League"
Plttaburgn nt Brooklyn
Cinclnnutl at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St Louis at Boston.

Oxygen Tent For

L

L

Pet

.454

Clinic Ordered
MIDLAND Order for an oxygen

tent, with the complete equipment
as used In city hospitals, has been
placed by the Midland Cllnlc-Hos-pit-

It was made known

Immediateshipment of the equip
ment was expected.
be available to the various physi-
cians and to coses from nearby
cities, It was announced.

is believing . - but driving is knowing
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OneRIDEiswoxthiL thousandwords
advancements ill naturally decide that ayou keep te on motoring you

Ircarwith suchmodernfeaturca o Knee-Actio- n, Body by Fisher,an
yalve-in-liea- d engine, and cable-controll- Lrokea if a carjyell worth considering. But,

after all, you do not buy a car to look ator talk about you buy it to drive it. That is

why Chevrolet urgca you to try the Ownership Test to drive tills car over the same

route andin tho sameway you drive every day. .You will learntliat Knee-Actio- u does

more than protectyou from jolts it provides a andfar more enjoyableride. Yon

will learnthat the Chevroletis n big, luxurious automobile with more speed than yon

will probablycverTneed,andwith remarkableeaseof control. Yes, driving is knowing

and to drive a new Chevroletis to know that motoring hasgone a long way aheadin a
singleyear.

CnEVEOLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
CompanOMnlaUIMad!UvenJprictaa$yG.M.A.C.termi.A Caural Jfrton Value

KneeActionCHEVROLET
Carter Chevrolet Company

Big Spring, Texas

.653

.607

.500

.448

.441

.339

Pet.
.623

.574
JS11
.493
.454

.36:

Tho tent will

new

.
" ' '-

.533

.600

.377

2.
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For tho tint time since the famous Dlonne quintuplets were born
In a backwoodssection hearCallander.Ont.. the three doctorswho
have'been responsiblefor keeping them all o nnd Conducting ithem
safely through their Inst recent Illness are sltyvn III conference. Left
to rlxht: Dr. W. A. Dafoa ofToronto; Ur, A. U. uaioe, wno aitenueu
them atbirth; Dr. Allan Brown, Toronto.

YankeesTurn On
Tigers For 5-- 2 Win

DETROIT, UP) After being held
scorelessby Detroit pitchers for 20
consecutiveInnings, the New York
Yankees turned on Elden Auker
Wednesday and broke the spell
when tiey scoreda run In the third
Inning to make a start that devel-
oped Into a 5--2 victory.

The defeat reduced theTigers
lead over the second placeYankees
to six and one half games but
Mlckcv Cochrane'smen still needed
only four victories or three,'if they
beat the Yanks In the final game
of the series tomorrow, to clinch
their" first pennant since 1909.

Murphy held the Bengals to six
hits to scorehis fourteenth victory
of the year.

BROWNS 3, RED SOX 2
ST. LOUIS, tP) The Browns

scored three runs In one Inning
Wednesday,more than they had to-

taled In four previous games,and
defeated the Boston Red Sox, 3 to

Johnny Welch, a home town boy,
was the victim of a St. Louis sixth
inning attack which saw all the
Brownie's tallies counted. Lefty
Grove relieved Welch and gave but
one hit and no runs In two Innings.

Today's victory was rather futile,
as Philadelphia took a double-hea-d

er from tho ChicagoWhite Sox and
pushedthe Browns down Into sixth
place.

SENS 3, INDIANS 2
CLEVELAND, UP) Washington

evened the series with Cleveland
at two gamesapieceWednesdayby
defeating the Indians, 5 to 2.

The Nats took an early lead,
scoring two runs In the first Inning
and three more In the fifth They
were never headedby the Indians,
who had difficulty with Burke's
pitching and made only eight hits.

MACKS WHITE SOX 3--0

CHICAGO Home runs and high

Tou can afford thesegenuineleath-
er shos for they give you much
longer aervica than ordinary shoes.
Smart new oxfords In popular
browns pud blacks.All sixes. .

(Associated Press Thoto.)

class pitching gave the fifth place
Athletics a double victory over the
White Sox Wednesday, 3 and
14--

George Caster, rookie right hand'
cr from Portland, was victor In the
first game when he gave up only
four hits. The Sox tied the score
at 3 In the ninth on Bonurn's
homer with. one on Then McNalr
nnd Frank Hajea hit for the circuit
off Galllvan In the tenth.

Jimmy Foxx cracked his forty--
second homer of the year In the
fourth Inning of the second, game
for the most Important of twenty
hits off Lyons and Kinzy.

Joe Cascarellablanked the Sox
with three singles, only one runnci
reaching second base.

Mrs. Homer McNew

Mrs. Homer McNew was host
ess to the members of the Ideal
Bridge Club afternoon.
Bed) dahlias and roses furnished
floral decorations for the after
noon

with the club were:
Mmes Vivian C. W.

and Bay Mrs
H. Ferrell came In at the tea

hour.
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EntertainsIdeal

Wednesday

Playing
Nichols, Cun-

ningham Simmons.

Mra. Hatch madecjub high and
Mrs btmmonsvisitor's high.

Members attending were: Mmes
J. D Biles, Buck nichardson, M. M.
Edwards, It T. Plner, G. H. Wood,
L. W. Croft, Ebb Hatch, V, H
Flewollen and Fred Stephens.

Mrs. Plner will be the next host
ess

R.

H.

Announcements
The East Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

associationwill meet Thursday af-

ternoon at the school building. A
special musical program has been
planned. Every member Is urged
to attend.

i

Mais at Xfilrd

Corlee
Suits

2595

Men who demandqual-
ity as well as styfe and
popular ahadeaturn to
Curlee. Styles Included
are single and double
breasted models and
the jiopular new bl-
owings.

Stetson
' Hats

Lasting smartness is
what you get In a fa-
mous Stetson,All styles
are being shown.

$6.50
Others Front $3.03

FreemanShoes

MELLINGER'S

' Jl!s

MELLINGER'S
at Third

Presenting;

Sheilia Lynn

andGrayshire

Better Frocks
For Autumn and

WinterWear!
Fashion's newest styles! Fashlon's-flnes-t

quality fabrics. Fashion's
smartest colors and mixtures.
That'a what you'll find In thesetwo
better makes of dresBes we ore
showing for your selections. Com-
plete showing tn all sires.

$12.95
and Upwards to

$19.50
Kate GreenwayFrocks

'For Children

This nationally famous line will give you
more wear nnd quality materials for your
money! Our lew complete stock of all
fall and winter styles and materials have
Just arrived. We Invite you to look
through.

Millinery
Black, brown, rust, green nnd all
other popular shadesfor Autumn
are lncluc't-d- . Chic styles that are
delightfully trimmed.

I eft:fliP a , ,

mmkwmwk -

Pumps, straps, ties and all
other styles in fashion's new--
est shades.Select these,
ter st.oesfor Autumn.

Main

bet--

The New Dress
Length Coat

SUITS
Tree Barks and all other fashion-
able woolens are Included In this
charming selection. Coats ara the
new dress lengths. Self and Fur
trimming for your selection.Colors
and mixtures are tho most wanted.

and Upwards to

Use Our Lay-Awa-y

Plan To Purchase''
Your

COAT
Smartly tailored dress coats, lux-
uriously models, and
cleverly styled new sports coat
abound In this remarkable showing

"of. newer btyles. A small deposit
will nold your selection.

Priced t
Upwards

To

To B

$39.50

Freidman-Shelb-y Shoes
For Well-dresse- d Women

$3.95

$12.95

$25.00

Widths
AAAA
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